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SPRING SUITINGS , yjfx

TAILOR, &c.
Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 

Gentlemen s own material made up.

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hàn4«

WARDROBE ii*At the STAR tE" r.'w

1/« *-)* with the latest and 
1 Suitings, Overcoat, 

to be had in Town at

We are now ready 
best assortment of r 
mgs, and Trouserings t 
prices to suit everybody;

K i- ■: : i i; •vÿ

;

r
. iri . .. l~*.—*>ANGENTS’ FUKN1SHTNG»

Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.
We Give Trading Stamps. e

V7-i-.r 1 «fÿ
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. * Q. W. Beach’s Store, Athens.I / fl
brockville—BE. J. KBHOE, îrffiîïS'îS'^ÏSvEAfcSt &SUSÎ* I

Athene, Leeds County, Ontario,-Wednesday, Sept. 27, 1899
foa xr. yo. j9 IHUE EED

-t-

remive td Au.tr.li».

A CAHADIA* *

KAISER SAID ADIEU.
Mr. Rndw* Ki.ll». I»t.»«. 

vieil Australia, aaâ Mar Utmif 
Awhile IB 8oath Africa.

111’$ El HUE»UR JACKETS IMem el Tramevaai &•(!■•■! to Be
There Is a certain air and style about our The Urdeneti end Crew Were 

Corailed by the Filipinos.
larane 1er A MUllem.

Grand Trunk Hallway By.tem earn
ings, 15th to Slat September, 1898, 
«558,310; 1898, «620,91»; lucre»*.

Sunday Jour-London, Sept. 26.
nale, without mentioning any name.
Bay a prominent Canadian oilers to 
insure the lives of members of a Cae- 

.Adlan regiment. 1000 strong, if
Fair sal Jast Treat...»» ter the | roUld (or th„ Transvaal, to the ex-

million dollar», the depend- I • Northwest Side of

Objeot of Her Majesty's Govern
ment Herein Set Out Plainly. ■M

Are Ml»#- $87,895.
Mr. Rudyard Kipling intend» to re- 

and will poealbly 
me In South Africa

The Officer mad Wlae Mea
log—The Capture Wee Made ea 

ManilaHSTsSSSSSSa?
Consequently, in making your selection, there is no question
as to the style being up-to-date in every particular, and they i e.w UM B. t»u«»-a» ira i canada.

[children?OOAT8. in Bins., Fawn, an! Croons Homey and B«v.r London; "avo' 3£ ^VhMJÎJÏÏjg

«as: saur ft Lsruasariffssa s^Y.fstJWS.’srs:
rsSiïfSïWSS “•£-TA—]s5ft~sss-.“JîKg 1rsÆwa.rsur#* aws

ms.“ss:ïa,“ssaï ™r;“iHS:=s
befoundtoywh^ein Canada. . STS.XtSif3gô£ CSM

I *---------------- lsSîi£ttlorad h.BV‘^n .UtàT a bslrti^. * ' I ?"*! ’’""un'î wiVlSf ammuniUon; ' Toronto. Sept.
I manner which cannot admit of mi»- I Leydi Expect» War. I L°^1 ^Intured—A 1-poundcr, 1 yesterday morning about 300 tailor»

LADIES' COATS, in Covert Cloths, Beaver Cloths, Kersey Cloths, W.BO. aP^e^p.^v^To^btnln mmh Th. Bru^se,. -rr^ondra^o,^ ̂  -omatlc guo and t Nord-

$5.00, $7.00, and up. . . • at,on for th. Outlanders a, will en- peBn repres'ntatlve of the South 'j.'^e UrJaneU are Prisoners, or strike. Nearly all the -hop. in the
You should see our assortment of Indies' Coats; you'd be surprised at the .Ms th-  ̂ U^cra ^uhiic.^r^gnize. Urn J ‘ becn kl„.d. Further detail, are " .

™l“........................... . c.. thinK, in the I aiui ^JrTmLrrrhanneshurg '"o' «.r - The aid» ‘a^^/hu^A

LADIES’ CAPES, in Black Kersey, $3.75 and up. Choice things in th I ure ,or then, when ,he granted re| “ ra are arrivlng here daily. The Harrisburg, I’a., f”''1 "7, TÏ® ; tovel, end B. Alyward, who aines
better arade of Capes, at $5.00, $6.00, 7.00 and up....................................privilege, of self-government to the committee Is paying every ab- I new 28th regiment left Comp Meade U)e Htrlke committee began to work.
better grade ol capes, av q>o.vv, » Ifi-ansvaal. No conditions less com- “„t,on to wh0 .re in need of ybsterday for service In the Philip- hav(, scnt ln letters to the directors

prehensive than those contained in I -„,etanco I pinee. . of the union, stating that they will
the telegram of Sept. 8 can be relied I _ Arrive* at D.rban, Oa'T a »“>•» »«•*. 1 give the desired raise. The new

____— . rarara a ton to affect this object. The refusal I „ , „ . „„ __Soven I Washington, Sept. 26.—The gun- BCaie which the union demands shallAMP Aim rim I llirn n A liro I [of the South African Government to 1 D“^n’ J™"" llLSM boat Urdaneta, which was captured be paid is 20c per hour. The union
Or L 111 ID LI I U ■ I I M L I I I . A Ur \ I I entertain the offer thus made, com- I hundred and fifty men of the let* I w|th her crew at Oranl, about 25 , now has «15,000 to back them up.
\Kr I II IK lllll | | I» nil Uni L0 a log, as it does, afUr four months of tershlre regiment, 750 of the Hoyal I ,)M (rom Manila on thc Pay o( Ma. | In lhe afternoon a meeting was
DLLs UU I l I U I I Imllll-W wl 11 fcsW protracted negotiations, Ulomselve» Dublin F“sil*e™’„ niia, is a ilttie craft bf only 40 tons held about 4.80 o'clock. Letters of| the climax of five years of extended I th? 10îh I displacement. She was captured by capitulation were read from four

fur- I rived art, Dundee from Ladysmith. I the ne*v early in the war and has m„re firms. J. A White, Window &
Despatch Rea* la Velkaraa*. I been on police duty In the bay for Son and J. Williamson, King street,

Pretoria, Sept. 26. — The imperial I monthe past. - ' | and Mack, Youge «tract. Beeldee
,i . I perial Government Is now compelled I despatch wa» road yesterday In the I Nearoe» to Become American. j this the majority of stores on King

infant Rinh Rl»rk Mohair Crenone, new designs, imported direct from the |to consider the situation afresh and Ivolksraad, President Kruger an- I dp-natch from General Otis at ! street that have been visited have 
Elegant Rich Black Mohair Lrenons, K and $1.25. formulate new proposals for a final „„„„ced that the reply of the Gov- A dMpatch from uene a signified their willingness to accept

makers, extra special, 76c, 'itbers at 60c, *1.W, * settlement of the issue which have eminent of the South African Repub- “»n *}y“, N^roB are ahoUt to r» tho new ec»le.
„• h Bl.ck Silk Crêpons and Boucle Poplins, the handsomest and richest been created In South Africa by the ilc would be presented to the Volks- t authority of the United 1

“wol G^ver shown in Broclvilie, per yard, $2.60. ^ “^/“t 'of SSL ^ _̂ SgL- An^tion in Negros win he
Other, at $2.75 and $2.89 per yard. “.S deb'bTa'Xn”^. UUr *» -orLRPRR.s-D. ' wm Rale. »h. *•.. « g^h lines U, the provhmA.andj—

Colored Wool Suitings | ... limiirg<.nla ln u.u.
In a later communication, dated I cg^ptta. Sept. 26. — Earthquakes, I boanga are reported willing to ac- : ,, to farmcr8, calculating ab

45 inch Kersey Suiting, in Blues, Greys, Fawns and Brovus, evtra spnerni 46c SepL 22. ^Imperia, -vernmen^ naL^nd^» i

54-inch Extra H«»v Keriey Suitings, 5 yards make a suit, u. Blues, Grey I o^^Hh^insinnaUn^by ^mtary t of I T^werH^maiayas. Great I Which Genaral Otis would not «- | ^ ■mnnpy.tra, W JU7.7U> hrahris.

and Fawn, 80C- I pointed out, "we cannot pa»» oxer 160 native» perished. There wâs a I War Coat» Money. * i 59ç lowest 54c-per ‘
44 inch Heavy Venetian Ouvert Cloth Suiting-for-inter dmsses, usual «1.00 m^ilen^”^ ^ ^ “bal ifnd’sUd» Wok^plam- l-fw >V"age ^ »b°!lM*

value, for 75c, | proposals made by th« South African I tween Darjeeling and Sonada. in- I already apparent to naval ex- | Mr#. Stopellben Stole Away.
KcpuliUc In its letton oFAug. 19 and volvlng the transs! ipment of a rail- that t£e Government will have ' Mcaford, Sept. 26.—On Tuesday
Aug. 20, were not induced "“IMway train of passengers. According P^ d 8BVeral mll]|on dollars ln ! morn„lg last about 3 o’clock Mrs.
gestions given by the British agent lo the latest reports nine European ;e#uP,nB ,or act|vc service the vessels ' stopellhen, wife of tho station agent
,rT.iht StatThAlenn?rerv thl^ “tZu chlldren ,a”d nat v“s '“1* I which comprised Admiral Dewey’s ! at Klock's Mills, who had been stay-
and that, on the contrary, the . ta I between these two points. The whole I „ f y,, (ar East. Secretary Long ; lnB with her father, Mr.- Thomas 
Attorney sounded the British «gent. 1 Calcutta road is blocked, and the aDDroved the making of repairs 1 Harris of this place, and for sonic
both in writing and in conversation, paglaJhora linn has been seriously theP cruiser Raleigh which will I time of unsound mind, stole away
as to the conditions “" Which the damaged. About 1000 acres of teas 'o-t approx|mately *500.000. and ' from the family residence, and has
Imperial Government would waive I hava been destroyed from Jalapahar anotharP>500.000 each will have to I not yct been found, although a vtg-
tho invitation to adjourn | I to Rurchill. At the■ latter, place some I sp0nt on til,, cruisers Boston and ! orous search has tieen made for mile.

• iry- and the rceiill o 8000 feet of the water supply pipes p , order to put them in con- around. She is the mother of three
cations was proposals made by tho have bpen ruined. The electric plant re-commission
South African Government in these ha, lugerod seriously, and the town 1 dltion ,or ■’e-commission children.

It is Impossible that the 1 ls ln darkness. There Is great fear i co.doctor Bre.ke .» Arm.
South African Government could have of further rain. INSPECTION FEES RRFUftPPP. vo .m _r„„doctor Al-
had any doubt -os to the Imperial I A despatch from Jalpalguey, on tho I «-.-idln.'a Protest Ree.lte I. . Toronto, ’,'e'd; Ral,way
Government’s answer to the condi- Rlver fees ta, 40 miles southeast of e**’ ””"dtAI,.wmLRebVl". t0”,0' ‘ f ™
tione nipped, and my reply was ac- I Darjeeling, says that a boat crossing I • 'Y.h 1.c. at . th* . dder -f *ue baff_
tually the seme as the British agent 1 tho Tees ta, with three Europeans I Washington, Sept. 26.—Acting So- , ciuubing down the a (ootlne
had foreshadowed to tho State At- I and six natives, was «ramped by I cretary of the Treasury Spaulding gage car, when caught
torney, and which, therefore, they I ,b(. high waves. The body of one of I yesterday advised collectors of cos- and fell. H K _ « . .ger
most have anticifiatctl ih making the I tts occupants has been found 14 miles I toms at ports on the Great Lakes in one o g fracturai lust
proposals. ” , _ down the river. It is reported that that taxes on tonnage of steam yes- £nd ‘”,£1”"* ‘l on to the

The Imperial Government also dc- I threo Europeans, Messrs. Anderson, I s»ls which have been Imposed since below the • attended to
nie» that its teb gram of Sept. 8, Kuflter and Whitten, Jumped over*» Jan. 1. 1891, as inspection fees by city where the arm was attennea to.
substituted an entirely new proposal I board. Their fate is unknown. Search I Canadian authorities in tho Province Barn» Burnt at El«ia Mill»,
for the invitation to the joint cam- I parties have been sent out to look I of Ontario, will no longer be col-

lecUd. This action ls the result of a Elgin Mills, Sept. 26^-The largo
Aa Alteraatlve Proposal. | -------------------------------- I prottwt by Gfflieral Spaulding last barns on- the farm of Messrs. New

The imperial Government then R....v,= P.b,l.„ ,h.I. | month »lth Ü.Q Department s State ‘”rnoyed by „re on Sunday ritarnoon.
quotes the despatch from South Afrt- I Belgrade, Sept. 2li —The court ye» | that J. J, agrec. The farm threshing had Juet been
2» of Aug. 19. containing an alter- terday morning rendered judgment in were In eontradietion o, ^ agree- and tho season's grain alt
native proposal. Identical with that the case of prisoners who have been I . .X ”n,nt.6 flt.tos from Onta- went up with the buUdlngs, as did,
which the Imperial Government ls Ion trial for some time past chargedli w”»*; the urntea Btatçs likewise, a , number of pigs, tho farm
said to have substituted, and the I with the aittemptod assassination ot I 8 QovernoJ._(jcncrai Cf Oanada tele- implements, wagons and harness. The

commun,catfon then prqcsed. as \f'Z^ ïtT a ’ Boln^J " loss will b. fuilv «H000.
• The Imperial OoTernmenl sees no ground I named Kneeevic. Knozevic and Pai- I have 7^ t |nstruC_

for mlsspprehenelon on the part of the I sitch> the leaders of the conspiracy, dian Steamboat Act and that lnstru 
louth African Republic ae to Its answer re- I npntenced to death* the others I tions have been issued for a refundS.ISLSSœ» Sti SSSff&a 25T o, ta paid by American vessels since

It woold not preee for the appointment of I aonment. Knezevic was shot public- I Jftn- 
thi°fïet<”thS «ch °.Vneï& woT55 in ly yesterday afternoon In the pre- 
the opinion of the Uorernment officials of | eence of a large crowd, 
iouth Africa, prejudice the right of full 
ndependence repeatedly recognised by the 
Imperial Government.

ri| I SUITS aw if
I ALL OVERCOATS

visit Australia, 
stay a short ti

- Smell One—Wash- while cn route.
H.k. 1,1.bt e, Emperor William bade adieu on 
Make Li.bt.1 M(|nd-y alternoon to th. Crown

Prince of Sweden, Prince Oscar Gira 
and embarked upon the Imp**

Outluudeee ln the TrBB»TBBl, n# tent of a
ont» of the killed or wounded to re
ceive the insurance money. I am told 
that the Canadian referred to 1» in

"Jim
jkiBay—Vessel 

inxtom Anthgrltle#
by the Boer Ooverm-

meat 1» 18.1, la a Mas »■* *«—

l< That you don't get any where else-a liberality about them 
and fineness of finish that is only produced by taking infinite 

pains in the making. We manufacture our own clothing, 

work in style, fit and quality, and give
have 916*000 BEHIND THE*.

our
equal to custom 
customers the store-keeper's profits, and that means 25 per 

other clothing store ; therefore, by
cent cheaper than any 
getting your Suit and Overcoat from us you twill save money.

-
You will find our slock is the largest and finest in Brock- 

full line in Gents’ Furnishings in 

erything of the latest styles.'
ville. We also carry a 

which you will find ev * 1

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE agitation, make» it useless to 
Ither pursue the discussions on the 
I lines hitherto followed and the Im-New Dress Fabrics

manufactubers

Wheat 1» th. C.F.R. Elevators.
Winnipeg, Sept. 26. — Wheat i 

at O.P.R. elevator» alon
BrockvilleBuell Sts,Cor, King and

look for the “alobt” over the do or.

v “OLiD RELIABLE”
Fall and Winter Goods now 

in stock

-*• PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Y DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
brockville A. M. CHASSELS,BUELL STREET

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR merchant tailor New Millinery.
dr. c. B. LILLIE

Trimmed Millinery• BURGEON DENTIST
MAIN STKEKT - • -

New Hats being added to our stock almost daily, And our 
is pronounced correct by keen critics,

ATHENS

s2=SS=£«H3r-Th Ready-to-wear Goods
Robert Wright & CoFallISsb'kSS"w. A. LEWIS

‘brockville.ARY Gents' Furnishings.«saws®*-* letter».

*®s*t“’t«wis & Patterson
...Jew jackets m capes

brown & FRASER Ca
K06HH1BAiiiti6rKiid.aouciTOit8eu.omc.j:

ysie"..-“piiîîsï’ iSfftàJ. AV.„ 
“SSiSm'loss os Real K.,s.o8cc»ri.L
M. M. BROWN. K’ 1 KAS

prices defy competition

old Reliable" Clothing House.Barrister, SeiicUor ..na Not^ ^blJj e^ | bosghtst tbi, Ilor
i?srnl^P5i^r.n^.0.r SagïtLt. |

»%2&*£ftdOm ’.t lowest rate, 

easiestt

y

C C FULFORD
mission of enquiry. for them.

Dr os. here, were entirely de-All our new goods for this department are here now 
and you are invited to see our assortment and pass judgment 

on the array.
Nearly all these Jackets are of Germad make, and t e 

styles are correct.

We have, too, a 
price from $4r.75 to 8^0*00-

Come and see the goods—looking leads to buying.

A. M. CHASSELS,
« and on

Main Street, Athene:Fall ’99

T. R. BEALE

Boudoir number of pretty Capes, ranging in Mather cks,.M'» Will.
London, Ont-, Sept. 26.—J. Chap

man of Norwich has reccived~»-tett«r 
from Toronto stating that the will 
of the late Mather Chapman had been 
registered in the Registry Office, 
porth riding of tho County of York, 
leaving him a fortune of $600,000. 
The writer pf the letter offers to «end 

of the will for the usual fee.

MONEY TO LOAN

K2SS2| ClOCkS.ha»» large s 
estate securrpHE undersigned 

X to loan ou real SIR LOUIS DAVIES
wss.u,s&.

OBos; —Dunham Block. Brockvllle.Upt.
Betuiy 
wedded to 
utility.
A choice 
selection. 
Accurate 

i timepieces. 
Graceful 
designs In

iî£,r.tuRnb.rS-e“.,«"v I pit. Pretty patterns in porcelain.
An appropriate gift to grace a lady s 
bureau, and at prices that

PARMBRSVILLE LODGE no. I771 wm agreeably surprise you.
A. 0. Ü. W.

“^'.«‘“cirir.Tb^’Wm. Coates A Son,
““ 1 SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.

BROCKVILLE.

Announce# n Probable Early Settle
ment of Alnaknn Boundary.New Ready-to-Wear Costumes The Ameer Reported Dead.

London, Sept. 26—The Times ppl>- . — Indications
A, to th. use of the English lab- I poInt tTa s^edy ‘and successful fsr-

guage in the Volksraad, the ImP=r'al ‘hcrc that Abdurahman Khan, Ameer I mlnatlon of the negotiations concern- 
Government regards this as reason- I Afghanistan is dead and that a I the Alaskan boundary. Sir I «outs 
able, and is astonished that the Gov- has alreodv begun Davies, discu.sing the subject yestcr-
emmënt of the Aouth African Hcpub- ^ fftr fls thc Ilulian Government is day, announced that tho negotiations 
lie should deem it unnecessary, and aWarc lhc report i8 absolutely un- were proceeding In a way thnl l-ro- 
mako a point of denying that thc I *oUnded I mises an early and satisfactory od-
Govcmment ol thc South African He- I * ________ ____________ I justment of the dispute.
Ctii.°heVagrenrrml80d the ’ame t0 the Ku““ C—“* *r°oa*"AT°,k' -w a F.U F..*.s* Pr.neera

Basra Rrectln. Defenses. j vcRtertBy' a telegran^woB «,'nt t"°ih'è I Newport, R. !.. Sept 26. — Tho
A special despatch front Pretoria I iicutcnant-colonel commanding tho I Episcopal marriage aorvicc, « PP«- »n», a millnnnd near her

says that th. members of the Volks- 48th Highlanders to the effect that menting that of the Russian Ortho- «“• '“"J '" * ^[1 onTrldsy
read, believing that the British note» I th8 q o. C. docs not approve of dox Church that was observed on home^at Oy.tw Bay, L.I onJFrto^
arc intended to gain time for the the 48th Highlanders taking part in Sunday, which made Pnnco Çatacu- Bhe was In moderaU clrcum.ta.MM
concentration of tramps .• urge the lhr coiebration of Admiral DcWey’s zenc. Count Speransky of Russia and , "J|dP°or -{’“‘rommîtted sïlclds or
Government to adjourn the Raad Im- I victories over Spain, a power friend- I lulia ltent Gran , g K , | drowned accidentally
mediately, and to send Great Britain ,y to th0 Britieh Empire. Tho oppli- I ,ll<‘r^c.nerl! ,Frcd" , k u 1 ^„n™^Vsva™ IS^TMrs ol age.
a note declaring that ^rU*CT cation for permission to go Ne” orant^h"sband and wife wns ceU- ! formerfy of Goderich, ^nt.. hanged
lization w,„ K S et AB 8^1.’ Church chape, | h.m.e,,^n .-room h. occ-P^ In’st.

r k ZÏ -,N^ m7nyaLr^ey”XaymnstTt,,E j l^fofSX t £
UoL LmPXém’ Bani was ra ever witnessed at Newport. Mis. ! Mol.on, Bank In Montreal. AfUr
!!”y‘! a^e”„ by whom the* Grant was gowned in white. The losing his po.ltloa six month, ago.
n emission to la ment to go into prince was in the full uniform of the he failed to obtain work. In hi. poo-

cmmtrv must bo author- Chevalier Guards, brilliant’with red, ket. were letter, from hi. wife, a.k-■,lJ°rTr. isma==ordmgth„°ra and gold. The prince and princes./ in, him to -ha^s

cable, highly approved In London. K» I» St. Pctens mrg.______ I I al|y wV, the Oev-

arnor-Gcncral of Canada, expects to 
witness the cup races at Nsw York, 
^tor which she will sail for Eng-

THE GAMBLE HOUSE Use of Encllab Lnn«nn«e.
Dominion Cigar Men Met.

«« Megamlv lîffhSr SV ÎK

';r.S,au«t.!1V^ri.An^bb,rop

Toronto, Sept. 26.—The Dominion 
Manufacturers’ Association

htegthl made for’ as little money, and the styleS are very

TH Cigar
opened their third annual convention 
in the Council Chamber of thc To- 

Doard of Trade yesterday.
There were 20 representatives pre
sent. Technical and trade paper» 
were read qna discussed-

SUICIDES.
The body of Mr». Frederick Brldg- 

couein of Andrew Carnegie,

$100,000 right. Come and see them.

To Loan at 5 
Terms of repaynu 
gsges purchases^ caWI,EY. Athens. Ont. Lewis & Patterson

. TELEPHONE 161.

VISITORS WELCOME.
friendly act. 
and sand-bag defences arc being erec
ted in all the available approaches 
to the capital.

c. 0 c. F.

P«@S|1883 - 1899
r ^BRBBM,IFiELD Recorder^

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT
SALISBURY'S NEPHEW 

Hem Chsigel HI# View» In Reenrd 
to TronevaaU Matter#.

I WINCHESTER
Rifles,'Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 

Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition arc the standard of the world, but 

than poorer makes.

Sixteen years of continued success has made

W5H

Eg?-..*tâjsga5a

Cape Town, Sept. 2%—A nephew 
of IiOrd Salisbury has arrived here 
and has becn investigating personal
ly the Transvaal situation ard thc 
feeling of the Afrikanders of Cape Co
lony. It is reported that what he 
has learned has caused him to change 
his views in regard to the Transvaal 
matter.

Got More Than They Asked.I ■ammer Hotel Im Klm»etom.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 26. — At a 

meeting of citizens last night $12,- 
600 was subscribed towards building 
a summer hotel in this city.

Brockville Business 
College jgSStSrS 
SSH?«2s

Buffalo, Sept. 26.—The threat to 
strike unless their wages were in
creased 12»/a per cent, made by the land.
lake marine engineers has been with- The engagement is announced at 
drawn. At a meeting of» the Lake London, Kng-, of Miss Isabel How- 

_ , 15 prisoners. Carriers' Association held in Cleve- land, third daughter of th» lat» W.
* * land* yesterday it was decided to in- H. Howland, several times

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 26. — The crease the wages of all men employ- of Toronto, Canada, to Captain Da -
steamer» City of Seattle and Cottage ^ on iake vessels. The engineers uro nett. » *1^*
City, which have arrived from Lynn to reCeive an advance of 20 per cimt.. Mri. W. H. Howland ia at pressai
Canal, had a Combined gold cargo of whlch jS 714 per cent, more than residing in England, and will winter
$500,000. The revenue cutter Dear. they demanded. 1 *n Switzerland,
arriving at Sitka, is reported to have 
had 15 prisoners from St. Michael’s 
and Capo Nome.

they do not cost any more 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 PaJ£* IjjH5* 
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 

made by the .

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

r-
c. W.-Gay, Principal,

Brockville. Ont.
V àWUl Dele»* Their K!»e»e».

The blacks of South Africa continue 
menacing in their ul-fVVy NBW HAVEN. CONN. to grow more 

titude toward the whites. Should 
tos attack the Orange Free 
bile the latter ie assisting

POLITICO—CANADIAN.
The Dominion Labor Congr»»», fa 

session at Montreal, on Friday un
animously resolved to form an Inde
pendent political party, condemned 
the Government for not enforcing the 
alien labor law, and tot It» course 

charred With Manslaaahter. on the Chine»» question, and elected 
c harsea w ... .. Ralph Smith, M.P.P.. Nanaimo, pro-

Stratford, Ont., Sept. UL---t « nduc- gid^t The next meeting will be 
lor William Bright of Stratford, v ho Jd at ^tUwa> 
was censured by the coroner s jury THH FIRM RECORD,
in connection with tho late accident on Saturday la
near St. Mary’s, by which two Brant- r<>om bonoatk the dry kiln afW. C. 
ford lioys lost their lives, has been gidwarda’ eme at Ottawa caused 
arrested on a charge of manslaugh- <|aeU|ge amounting to about $7000. 
ter. On being arraigned at the 1 «»- ^ groat Are on Thursday evening
lice Court yesterday ho was admitted completely destroyed the la- .
to hail and the preliminary healing moue an<j beautiful church of Mon 
was iixyd .1er .next lfrid»y., Francleco, Peru, founded PlaarrOti

to 1680.

MONEY TO LOAN the Basut KbIImaI L«B|a« Baseball Yesterday.
Now York 1, Boston 2.
Brooklyn 13, Washington 1. 
Philadelphia 6, Baltimore 0..
St. Louie 8, Louisville 16.

State w

. riTioTin r 1 nD AI \A/nD1/ sxsx““-feB»|ARTISTIC rLunAL VVUnK^xE“rLF3^
kinsmen against tho horde» of sâv-

SgWWWOt60
Write Asalait the C. P. R.

Toronto, Sept- 26.—The widow of 
Roadmaeter Giles of the C.P.R. is 
suing for $25,000 damages for the 
death of her husband In an accident 
at Bull’s Head, B.C. Robert Higgins 
is applying for $10,000 for injurie» 
received at the eame time.

At Short Notice. ages.
Mr. Innés, leader of 

British In Cape Colony, has refused 
to subscribe to an Indorsement of Hir
Alfred Milner’s Policy. Rsss.tl.. to Mr. Bl»kr.
in^South^AIric» 'vrould be almost lm- . Toronto, Sept. 26 —A public re- 
nosflible owing to the enmities which ception Is to be tendered to Hon. 
would be aroused among the various Edward Blake,M P.. in the Pavilion, 
races Borne of them say that there on Oct. 18. Senator O Donoghue is 
coîdd be no peace even after the close ’ chairmen of the committee In charge, 
of the war, and. that it would l»e ne- Und Mr. P. F. Cronin secretary, 

tor Lhe British settler» to 1

the moderateTHE

Parisian Hair Works
or Brockville

are ready to do any kind of work in the hair J Jr their SCaSOIlS. -7 J ■ —
line. 1

IT Disions,
e OOFY.IOMT» ee.

Selotl,,.*e25îl!Î&£Le,Coœnia5<*tto™i

‘" sHTentTfio imericm,

bsb®®6*
munn too-.

fOt ■»,»<»«». Hew Ink.

Roses. Carnations and a full supply of Florists’Flowers the furnace

FloristsHAY & SONS>
tended to promptly. Call when Yon go tolçj . 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

A. B. DesROCHE Brockville, Out. 'W*1.
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Tma ATHENS BBPOBTBB, SEPT. 97, 1899
-.—,-i. —-' .- 1~ -•■■ r.Wrtrt J. •4V*,.m->. • -.F» -: ;**■ - • I- -

Tri't-v-yriaiaa*-,■

.»»* X"UT-'^rS"h^t | r r^Æ‘7..252'» (fcÜdren "eêd nm b*
2lt^ ÎL5S-tat i1 w«t <*• -a<x»e Iid7 wh» Ie«d, •«* n»T H.d not Percy .«la tu». u.e Mon. h» i»«not p«m » Dow. and Weak amy longer.tao* haw it tU-*.* JS-». «~ W*"-’ Td,W^**T‘ ;^"a^S^S'S^T1m 5,d ^ZLi^f^r «•*%?,}»* Any Child Can take Capsu-* ”

SBangaB3lM v***r-r a * -, mirthfu^i*™. ïrü^ryi%?a ff^B«.%i£r*«S"3 jrs? ss.’ss.t&K «—’cxe:..

_ J . T iLTuto. It pl«*«efl Me word toet he would merry Ter, quiet, imobtraetre geest. But h i whee jour coll.r elite ewej.S,1 b*“*,e th*‘ 1 Wle” her end brin* her boorefc^^cd ^ j„,Uu Cure med. up tor hi. Wm ym mm. I. a.;;«^“ ._
*B“Weit • lutie! All thet will change. houee el ite ml»tri^le*e(SeÇre^d ^imtwty. He wee brilliant, he wee whrr. th. p..h end pickwti plejt
Y^ îir. irtto Irara ^jTloT^i the world. But time ^BdX .'ui it origin, ho we. terndnefl^. Vj“th.
Yea Iwt« J«t to leera *°T Uet she beard that he was going te Mrs. Hardlnge. who, ae a role, was
^/e^Dude tepee tod with . Hide Tb* ”<*" afrald <* elwr

aSeww*?je®s‘” .
man tremulously. when drat he loved her. From that

Bother looked et her, emend et her wnen nm

it The keen breeee he* 
end : the eky wee dark-

She eei'dS 
then to v-M* 
eirtng rapidly.

;,vv't. \ itm . . »

Athens Reporter
1 pi/

tied ecrem the Bride. OeSTioSrit "£• 

her heste, oenrht her «oo* lh Ik*»*, end 
rite slipped and woeld hen , Mta* be* 
for Hugh Fleming. ■* e*Ât her ih 
hie Fame, end held her therein tnetmt 
luetinetlrrij. The owoot doriied thee 
tt uchod hie breeet, the torelj eyee look
ed Into hie halt-stariled. helf-eritemed.

"Oh, hew stupid of nef ehe cried, 
her go, end get her on

Laughing and talking. Vw
1> L> t. *\JiVx t.

isatJBD avBRY

Wednesday Afternoon

.. k{- Ui

< afiFor Infants, dissolve a 
Capsuloid in a little Gruel or 
Cornstarch.

. .1 • UHf Young children will readily 
swallow them, because they are 
like bits of jelly.

Bt XiOVERlN
>■ 1 Bditoh and Pbopbixtoh -‘

get your eon to dig . 
he bait behind the abed.

While the poles and Unea you rig 
With new sinkers mads of lead.

TE&SSOTT*
then you a* to have 

Frosted and with, raspberry Jam) 
b a basket then you «tow

Tends to draw the Ashes near.
Then beneath the biasing
You will roast and call It fun,

Waiting for tb* Ash to bite I 
If a man had said to you,

••Oo out In the sun and ■HI"
•aswav ■

Wakes the heat «sel rel«y One.
Though It makes your now Aeah peril 

When the westering sub sinks down 
And the birds their vespers sing.

You crawl slowly back to town 
With three aatitah en your string.

—Boston Globe.

i;
LooMag behind, rite sew that Eathet 

wee laughing merrily et ber- mishap, 
and eren Percy Stanhope wee smiling.

“I do wish we bed not 
wey,” rite enid, Impedentiy.

‘.‘And a, am eery glad thet we dM," 
Hugh answered-

ever.
"What a lovely little thing,” he was 

thinking. “If one could not get Mher, 
aright be well content to win

- • • > i

» men, submitted 
him; her foaeband thawed, 

sibly under hie gepi«l influence, and 
e girls admired him immensely. Esdhe* 
ought that she had never seen—except 

handsome and

vs to RiEAD the statement .of a 
prominent

Tm. Ala her. cake,
’■mM wj:SUBSCRIPTION

9 Percy, of course—so

■qgtaggjSmW-,S^SggËiB"«3s5gsâ

iFrS'Sasrts ti1™ arurua-e a sisrassx fsa.ate3s.-a:-s arssaraas ;
plane for e gallop!" paid. «*« byjriltorin, hurt or wrong j Of harm eh. did not like It. She j

I-A1141 Î*.V th*e «two bank in tkeir *te*d* _ ' _ * had been need to admiration ever since
erhed. ee they th•_***?„.", “Whet e ettny! I deolere, Btty, the JJe oooid remember, end to be alighted !
Md came «t ™l»" V?*”' £?7., place looke uncanny. Jure the root for ^ wtt m of thoae lmeone that may
ahonld enjoy to go ******* -, | . murder, or a suicide, or BO mottling her- ^ nt^dful, but cannot be called plce-

** <r.l t^JTto, 1 Hbl,. Look at that abadow theto by the “nTto. began to realla., in a faint, 1
»u7iïï.M^“J^bJte^I^ncn We **ak- eI*ct,f llke » bntndn body («ritfon, what It would be Ilk.
muet come here wired ’ the daya are *F??'lnt'” . | to be habitually neglected, as abe would -nil. la not a catch, nor should you an-
mutt come am* warn. Btty looked. - 1 bar. to make gp Irer atind to being If ewM u,, ,uelUm b, replying flippantly.

1IHL. h-mhlT. "ton “Y«A" ** «f** <*» y*”110? ah. waet ant ae a eompaalou or gotrer -Becau.. they are not conver." The
“How droll I* la Ure* ho cello you | ^ £ "Ar* away from rida When the JJJ*4 ? n." *n^th^ght hlw like a **“ r=** re*"°° U aa deep aa the bottles are

Bather! DoeePercey-Mr. Stanhope, I dly„ longi an4 j .hall be-eh, Who . ibo!.f- Whenever toe “<*>. «-r' <*' thought, with e shiver the "PPealto.
Hardlage seld, with one of hla chill meen, quite approver’ ! knows wherer I ,)-lt h*M bMO y-; „ jj h to-doy.” «* *™uine dismay-“nnytiling would be the Dutch we ow. th^^ ™ _ __ a -n -n
Bielles. “But I should not have thought “I’m aura I can’t' tril you. I nevtr , “X.y, it la yon who forget," Bather | rome awey!“—with e little ahud- better than that!" rate tbe thanks of th. glass TT A Tl.TfW A RE
tliat would be a charm In the eyee of a asked him. Ever since I can remember .aid, Stopping an InetUht tor look a* her , decjBro i fed quite sad.” i t'ho same moment She lifted up her ma*nufacturers and of tho dealers Inyoung led, like you." _ H«*h and I hav. died «ch other by (rie^’a flushing toc,. “I *.n on^h. , « h,*,'^n" «ri* fmllqg, •«“•»* «I Jarre atondutg be- SÎ5S?2395 to.Asker.SfcS.es may

"It la, though, I assure you-tor the oo, Christian names. No one ever ,oae a nttè.whllei two months at toe d,^. climbed up the steep bank, an* fore her. She dashed ned smiled, flush 7tow« enoutb, (or toe concave bot- 
pferent’’—demurely- “But I cannot say thought it droll but you, dear. most and then I Wall toms hack hère. followed iUte dowdy. ■»* «">«• »*y>n*. “■ »l,fn *a speech, “ qjAh, millions of bottles always
SSWh'Slr lost-" „ k 1 No! If. habit I auppew.and1 that’. And M ,m ire with ma nMAT* «rien. A, *„dLlp^.»n. who h.d “Ï*" «* "f1™™''" chev" dngi.de, tr.n.portwl and broken in-

At tk. gate of the churchyard Esher everything. He’, dever, l.n t h.r . - „„U1 you go to a home of yOur qWn ^ ' onafelled tree not many that crimsoned at his eomiiig^ were aa cream the coat of them by at leaat a
aud l'c^y were waiting tor them- P«- "I briiev. he la But how have you , eHettven fdAld!" brtike from Dulqle'. rose « Hebe’, own. The smdlug eye. tcntb.
Dle were^lounging about, chatting .with found it out in this Wort time? I pq]. Up,, passlonntriy. ikreriy’to look after 'them. It was held that emerald fire in their depths A certain Dutchman, having gons aa
their neighbor^ In the church yard mod “Oh. ha has keen eyes! He looks like Esther d** back Startled. . Arthur Lord Harvey th,t Spanlarde love. No wonder he far ga he dare^ in the reduction of too

. th- Wpif 0f yews that skirted it. a man who would know a thing or two. “Don’t look at me Mice that,** Dnlcde - ’ . , felt the delicioue beauty. They began strength and duality of the liquor he
hpfore the rote was an old tree, Esther laughed at this explanation, wrat on> brokenly. "I don’t want' to CHAPTER V. to talk about the scenes she had been dealt In, cast about in his mind how he

^.i!ine .Mon* beeches; and not only a She was fastening a pretty lace knot at hurt yo11. i know how good yon are— . * • looking over. Many of them were faml- might succeed in making the lest appear
îl«nt but a fDatriarch. And over all her throat, with a dainty rose ia grid, hfyW trae. No one know* It half as “What a mnskal voice! Lord Harvey jinr to them both. He could not but the greater. But he coul^.n.ot

, A dee, of the sky cloudless which had been Percy’s finit gift to her. wdl j think. But for what’’-clasping mused to hlmnrif. wWh a smile. I marvel at all the places this girt had any satisfactory dodge Thisdts^sted
” . Nue “I never saw a man who did no* know her ,hande halt angrily—“du you take should like to see the face of toe girl „.en in her short life. She laughed and him. . He felt ashamed of his lack of

n„lriT«m« » the abort path, to toe a think or two,’ Dulcie. ’ m.r’ • who can ttik like that Old Rupert's ,fllked to him In hre pretty, half-forrigp, buslnere .*ud Jegan serlou.lyjo
1> k5*,u, , * Hu„h Fleming. Mr. “Oh. there are men and meal Borne f^ri came Into Esther Dnrranfs story sassefrd quite romantic from her half-ohlldtah way, till he frit, aa he said meditate selling the good w

f H^nrohîdrinyedbridud to speak of then ere stupid enough.” eyeT lip. I’ll confeea" .o himself afterward, that rite was ne^h|,.'lnrtt™n wa. In to. habit of lm-
Ü ^ Ltminiance The light feU ’Well. h. 1. not riupld, Dulcie." “For m, own little Dulcie’.," ri» -Wt mure hurry r*’ L**™J’ “charming toe heart out of hla body.” p^'ng’^ne trôm Sp.ln Thi. win.

t 1 ber dimpling, sweet face, on The rain came down heavily that , said, holding out her hands, and clasping Esther raid to Dulcie, or Berts, vrill SpMn, Italy, France—rite had seen toem J®. moat|_ ln hogsheads, but now and
J* “ uneled shining hnir, and smiling afternoon, giving no promise of abating. Dnlcle’». " “Who love, (be well enough be oroe.. She never likes meals kept ,n. She had skated In Paris, and float- ™(* hi> cJrr,,paBdent would send him
Î' N„ w!>nder Hugh Fleming looked Mrs. Hardlnge stole sway to rest In to let me be friend and sister Id on*.'I waiting." ed down the quiet lagoons of yenice, „mall parcels In the original skins ln
_?*' -.s. nl(misure The sight of this her own room, and her husband took am not wfong, am Î, DulcleT’—emlllnr. “What will yon wear to-nightT’ Did- and fed the glossy pigeons In the Piazza whlch the wine comes even to this day
,1, . rntimiod glowing beauty seemed himself and his papers Into the study. ( «•yee< i think yoa are!” the girl Mid, cie hiked, when the two girl» had reaeà- ol St. Mark’s. 0u muleback from the Interior of Spain
5 J’pm h;8 Ki'nod and quicken his pulse It was an understood thing in the house- doggedly. ‘T love you very deerty, but ed home, and were retting after luoçh- "I love Venice,” she said. "There is to the seaports.
71 ; M«p#* dnv hold that no‘one was to intrude on him x love ^ own honor more. I tell you eon. ' no place so beautiful except. Naples. I One day Mynheer saw one of these

Stanhooe y'wait<iiing the two, there the few days that he wee at home, l DOt Hve an hour In Percy Stub- Dulde was coiled up the white spent three months there once. Oh! It wine skins, which he knew was only half
, £ fjf J^intr Btiff, and gray and and It did not appear that any one ever hope»e home *s—Mi a dependeht!*’—fldeh- rug before the Are lh her bed room. A waa delicious, creeping along in the gonr full, lying on the floor of his warehouse
£-Ll H. wStid hfve liked to turn hie j felt the slightest wish to do so. ; ing furiously. « *‘ book she had been reading was on her doles, with their gay, striped awnings, seemingly qu te full. *

and go straight into Dulcie, standing alone, in one of the j “Bolder * knee, and she wes bolding her open Sometimee the sunshine would beat i . Being In his way • ju of ^55 Ï!
^ h ^ut eTther would wait for Dul- wide windows, watched the rain as it uY i mean U; just that and noth- hands out to ocreeo her cheeks from one’s eyelids down, and turn the water examined the bUbmbith caw» Jefo~ *»•
church, but Bether would wa Rgaillflt ^ wtudow-panes. She lngX2re. You wJld not think of me the fire. A pretty Picture, she formed llito Hquid gold, and then would come ^ ff ^hl skii wa.

Ac that instant a carriage- dashed up, was in a brown study apparently. The aa that, but other people woold”’-elow- as she sat there. Ae warm light playing cool gray shadows, such as one sees . “SiflSSTbut tthnd been reposing
wiA* E^ants in lîveTand e crest on pretty, dimpled face was pale, the riant “ ..an‘d ,t would kUl me!” I <»n her shining hair nonhere but In Italy, I think. I was lgj« ^^^d pushed
the dark panels In U were seated an mouth ns grave es a man’s. Who can “You are very unkind, Dulcie; I never “I have no ?° ^T7 C°“* away- 11 "ras-like fairy- , the middls of the akin and allowed
ivtiurl*. , d «allow and dark-eyed as a tell what bitter thoughts filled the girl s thought you would have talked like that she answered Esther. My blue ces* land- the wine t0 press the rest of the skin
elderly lady, «sallow ana j , heflrt? , ^ 3SL of ns.” mere will look faded in wuch grand com- "it is that, to ordinary mortals, *“• «L hoards, while the vW^lo
HZl q.UaTdqrk-eyed, who looked like I At the other end of the room Esther, 1 ^ waB a Utile silence after that r”vy. and my blH.’k^kwouldacarceiy wherever you arc!” the young man re- t of ^ akln waS correspondinglydis-

Ii^SSor but had not a particle of j Percy. Stanhope, and Hugh Fleming 11ie tw0 walked on briskly, shouldei* to *>• H must bo m> white. I think. turned letting Me eyee rest with open fended.
Thev were accompanied by ; were sitting round the fire. Dulde could shoulder, and yet they were farther «*j want ^ look well,” Dulcie said admiiation on the piquant face. The Dutchman took the hint and had

«.ntlemen one of whom Esfih-ir ; hear the pleasant rise and fall of their apart ln heart than they had ever been, candidly, resting her chin on the tips *he blushed and drooped her lashro bottles made with the deceptive codrove 
.n h stance was the stranger she voices, and now and again Esther’s low, penhape, since they were school girls. 0f her fingers, and looking up at Esther, demurely, lest he should see the triumph bottoms which vfa Jbw knaw 10 wau.

rj at the' station on the evening , cheery laugh. If she cared to ltaten, j^thcr felt hurt, and a little angry. who Wea standing on the rug beside her. in her laughing eyes. . ! The idea ^.^J/ttbeflnlsbonl^
Sîniteta’A arrive!. The other was Lord she might have heard their words dte Rhe bad offered of her best, in frankest «w** you think I look my best “Of course you saw St. Peters, Miss he ^rctehed consumar had to pay, ro 
•Î DB C JtTwL lately come home tinotly enough. Buf she took no heed love and honesty. and it had been Cast Levesque? I need not ask that. \ou | ,very hand the bottles passed througn
f^m^gyp? of them* ^IeT 041 r8 were ful1 of rulrtl back on her hands a trifle brusquely, aa ^«Your green velvet!"-decisively. woulu not be many days m Rome with- More
ÎL a tew minutes moiri they were all of the sea on a shingly coast. She row 8ometh»Bg not wanted. Dulcie was ««0b, no, I hate that! Don’t you re- out paying it a visit. made JJuüaeJhJJJ*B|| of the publie

r *nn -the curate was read- green meadows and somber pines. She miserable, rebellious, and bitterly self- «tember your airier told me I looked odd J 7^’ relltaed soon enough how deceptive were
■ vfnmin* Service. The Hardlnge , c<»uld smell the pungent odor of the wild accusing. She waa ashamed of-her Out- fu Tt?” ! ,n®; V° *°oner did I find myself . r . . Beemed aa large as ever,
«w waâ directly oepoaite to Lord Hot- flowers and reeds tost grew rank and burBt, end more ashamed allH of the -Yea, and don’t you remember you abut In behind those great iMtbern cur ' ^ th(ly ba(1 to pu, up with It, for In
roy’a and Dulde amid survey the Ab- , high over the rough brown cliff». Bh, j <pot in her h«rt from which it to|d bcT you Uked to took odd?" J”* * F°* ***^*?“’ US* : thoae time, the atorea were not thought
berianda patty at leisure. Not for long was lmgues awny-in ^rit-from toe ; wnme. “Oh. yes. but not to-night! Let me <*m<, out agnin as fnat na1 could. | of. and the public had much more
Whon.h In a very abort time the gen- cozy English drawing-room. She was They had reached Ae wood now. The Me“_j„Iapln. up, and going to toe ; He looked at her la araase. than nowadays to take what they could
tleracn found that he could look aoroea away on toe wild Breton shore, her trees were all about them. The wardrobe. “What a mercy It is I had 1 mould have imagined you would , get and b, thankful, while such is the
at her pew qalte aa easily aa she could hands clasped la those of her lover, hel path, were slippery with moss, and pleDty of drnKa before Ae c radii came!" h*J* ‘,,i!om”l“,V ... , ! conservatism of mankind that if they
took ’their». And they did head on hla breast She could hear hl« thickly fringed with high grasses. Here WE,tb„ emil<d, Sh* * lit'1*’ a”'J ]oo^d np j were offered flat bottomed champagne or
look- not rudely hut persistently enough dear voice telling her the story of his and there in sheltered nooks, the earth -There Is my rose silk," Dulcie went him hesitatingly, but still smiling. olaret bottles now they
to kJ, nZieta eyes on her book. love, which he rorore was as deep aa th. w„ ,old„ with daffodil.; great beds of on Jntly over her posMomons. lerhaps my enjoyment was too lm- | refuse them sud Imagine they were being

StaXipJ to hi. corner .aw it blue see rolling at their feet. She lived pnn^M hid among the ferns, peleri. it *«k« me look fade. 1 never mense te be eomfortable, Mr. Carre. I dene,
all and wished in his heart that this it over again—that happy, happy day. j fraileet buds gleamed In shadowy *liked k Let me think now”—putting m3r1}eart wou,d' b"ra{
Diîlote Levesque had never come to The Her eyes grew dim with tears of long- thickets. Slender boughs and branches ber head on one Bide, and passing the « 1 ^ayed inside much longer. I shall
Elms Once, as he handed her a book ing, her little hands were lifted, as If j barred Jh« blue of the sky above them, TOft folde ^ dre88 nfter dress through “®Jer f<£gct ll* . NuJeI‘ “tHp
S_ ftncere touched here. The col>r they could really reach out and gather nnd a fa4nt breath of air gently stirred h fingers. “I think I like this the hft of r<*und* shoulder. The

her toerits, us though seme- hack that peat. Hen, with a sob, she the dliaky green le.VM. The beauty of ^,^Tl do;’,nd you shall ask Mrs. 1 *wfol dim P ™ce, that seemd to have
Sine had hurt her. And once, when the came back Into the present. The vision lt all softened poor Dulcle’s pain. Hardlnge to let me have a few roses, j ove.r 11 ’ ^ hf?Vy p^rfuin®' *Je
torvfre waa over, and they were walk- had faded. The sleet and the rain were , -Btty.’' she -aid. quietly, a. they j gboold p, afraid to „JJFher myself." I e*,i,tln* c?lor*’ and the,volaas "f...,he
tog down the narrow aisle together, her dashing at the window. The wind had w„lked slowly along. And at the sound -This’’ was a delicate amber-colored «ingéra going up, ■» shrill and Jhnl'1"*’
dreek almost brushed his shoulder, and brought up a fog with it, and she conld of that low, penitent voice all of Esthers itk exquisitely embroidered. She J r*”llr ®)üd 1 , d *' . 1 gat JajJ
S tooking at her at that mom-nr, not see many yards before her. All wto todignatiSn vaniahed. She turned and took It o^ o< toe vrardrolre nnd laid it aa^a*a aa 'aat aa ^
cTuld not’fafl to ee. ftnt toe pretty mist nnd storm. „ok th. little thing Into her arms, and on Ve bed, smoothing the dainty fold, and stayed there till my friend, cam.

line were trembling piteously. “What a horible afternoon! ’ Hugh kissed her on both cheeks, and then on tenderly. oaf’,. _ , . .. .,But^hen he rald have lingered be- Fleming said. to, quivering red month. “It ta “pretty dre». Isn't It, Etty?’ •I'"iaa and
aide her she stopped on the path, al- He had been standing quite close to "You little cross-patch! I can’t think ««It«e iovety. I should be afraid to M ■f^eV8”ts' the l,tt,e 871,67 daree 60 
Sort rudely, and waited for Mr. Flom- her for the last few minutes, but «he how au<* a tiny body hold, your monstr- wear anything halt to grand.’'• Ata^“he sold courteously

had neither seen nor heard him. Now, oue pride.” ««My uncle chose it for me himself. £^ud’ a?° « c^”rteoUB,y-
the fleldi," Esther ! when he spoke, rile turned toward him -if, worse then; it’s rank folly." H gaTe a h|gh „!« for It. I fancy. Tou a” ,he hr” .yo“"a ,lodf. 1 haTa

with . rtarti “No, no! I nm right! You will are that w„rto know, how tolheroe." «\aad finding the great
"I beg your pardon. I did not heat yonraolf some day.” ,.j jt oue <:]f Worth’s, Dulcie?1’ cathedral too sublime for her. I have

what you said." ’ “I don’t think that likely, Dulcie." „Ym‘ , ^ H through h"rd ,»«• ”r *w0 , «“ture to call It
a;;^r”Bur,^™r,e,nho.^ 11 wm do c

a^.f retold quit, grave,y. ", Dulcie asserted, emphaticully. “I n*™* ^“Yuu* s« ben, ou being Lsdy H.rvey, &S

"cil*0* 3? ?J 1 “B.r^«>to* to. be., I ea. ~ — a"d

nm worried I obeli do neither." for myself, Btty. --You hare reed Dante?’
She stopped suddenly before s bank She spoke quite grarely, for her, ns 

of wild white cyclamen, exquisite fragile she went back to her seat on toe nig. 
blossoms. Her eyes were like eture. and on her

“How lovefjr, Etty! If one conld only chreke were two spots of deepest enm 
them home and keep them alive son.
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Dulsie asked, as the two girls brushed 
thedr hair after their stormy walk. “It 
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don.”
“Is he here on e visit, then?”
“Yes, for a few days. He often eomefl 

to us like that. To rest himself, he eeye. 
Berta likes to have him. They have 
always been good friends, in thdr own 
way. Indeed”—smiling—“we thought at 

time, before Jaspe* Hardlnge came 
would have

locks’
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The Hermit Woe There.
Years ago some one in a northern 

town advertised that he had for eale ft 
painting, supposed to be by an Italian 
master, representing a hermit’s cave, 
with a hermit Inside. A price was 
named. A gentleman living in London 
wrote to the advertiser, asking for fur
ther particulars. He received a some
what more detailed description to the 
same effect as the advertisement. He 
sent the money, and in due time the 
painting, a large one, arrived at his 
house. It was a daub, but showing a 

icturesque hermit's cave. No hermit, 
owever, was visible. He wrote to tho 

Vender, mentioning this fact. The an
swer cams back, “Of course yon cannot 
see him, because be is Inside.”

The gentleman, who must have been 
very difficult to please, was not satisfied 
with this and wrote back:

“If the hermit is inside, and, therefore. 
Invisible, how do you know he is there?”

The vender replied: “Because 1 saw 
him go in, and if you wait long enough 
you may see him come out again. Dut 
he may by this time be dead and so un
able to reappear, which would grieve 
yours truly, Tommy Flatcatcher.

The purchaser, finding insult added to 
Injury, “went for” the rascally vender, 
but he had emigrated—gone .west, per
haps to California. Moral: Never buy a 
pig In a poke.—“The Gambling World, 
by Rouge et Noir.
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ing.
Let us go across „

■lid “It will be bo much pleasanter.
much muddier, Etty,” Mr.“And so

U^."f afraid of a Ml. 

mud!" the girl said, laughing. Are 
won for the fields, Dulcie?

"Where you go, I will follow.
“Then we must turn here pauring was- ■ then ne rquid are the tears, like crystal
“iTvo.i young people will excuse me,” beads, ou her early lashes; he could hear 

Mr Hardlnge said. "I will go on by th. the sad ring In the fresh xofce. 
relu t have to make a call, and your "I should imagine that Longfellow 
way would’ take mo,out of ' wrote ’The Rain, Day' on such .= eft-

•rahape they were not sorry to lose neon as this, Mias Lereeqae.
ÏÏ.-4TwTtChmar^r£u Mv.-inra.'-rj-ai:

was a glorious morning after all. tnougn Thy fate te the common fate of all; 
the «tod was so keen. Esther was un- each life some rain must fall,
nffertedly happy and Dulcie Levesqu. ! Some days must be dark and dreary.
«ppeared to be so, too. ^ npy#r j she ,eit the tenre welling again; but
LÏSaJ'Sort ’“she said. ’’This air is she looked up at him with a smUe. The 
broaihed bf*>re' , „m certaln. tears were for her own henrt-sohe; the
I iT^. u™ir.g . draught ottheeUxIr smile, at the sight of tol. gray. b«|-
II “ 1 „ ^ B rioter quoting poetry. And he did it

nvhy Dulcie," Esther rejoined, "you well, too. She could not but own that 
Hoy, irait . dty bird And, though she bad not the faintest

hd.T.e^your^fe- end vet It was idea that he had guessed she was to
nil the d»ye of you , . iow spirits, she felt in rome sort con-
only laa‘r”L,v „hd wZe me home forted. and as « her trouble wa. not 

îrttere of'yo'uT charming life there.’’ the only one in th, worid nfter nil.
They bad come to the bottom of the 

field and were standing under a large j
tree that flung its boughs right across ; a^vhat *^1 we do to-day, Etty?”
ttie narrow footpath. Esther, her hand ««Let us see if we can get as far aa
on Percy’s arm, was facing the light; BriCTton Wood.”
Dulcie, in the shade of the boughs, had ««We never shall accomplish such a 
her back to it. feat as that if yqu linger at every stile,

“Last year,” she answered, with a and i^q over every gate, after the 
kiugh. “Why, one lives a life in a year ju8hion you did on Tliursday.”

almost forgotten Esther laughed, and went on but*
! toning her pretty drab gloves.

“It is like a May day,” Dulcie remark- 
' ed. as they walked down to the gate.

“She lifted her face to the sky, and 
, drew ia a deep breath of the warm air 

ae She' spoke- For it was warm, though

^UUCHlâ
“Yea.”
“Admired him, of course?”*
“At times I thought him horrible.”
.“Ab! Then you form your own opinion, 

even about tbe great Tuscan?”
“Of course. What I like, I like. And 

what I don’t like, I never should: ne 
matter how other people liked it.’’

"If you will pardon me for being so 
personal, I will own that the first time -Ocean Gambling.
1 saw you I was forcibly reminded of Not many years ago gambling was car- 
Dante.” ried on to such an extent on board At*

Dulde’s eyes opened wide at that. lantiq liners, says Chambers Journal, as
“How, I wonder?” to call for prohibitive action on the part
“Where he, speaking of Beatrice’s of the various companies concerned.

call, them 'emerald,.'" C.rd playing not oMy in the smnMnf
The girl’s face flushed hotly. rooms, but also in
"You are not vexed with for telling indulged in to . «jmgjj’ 

you?" bending a little nearer, “I could Organized^gs^^f
not help thinking of it, you know. York and Queenstown and doubtless

“Oh, no I am not vexed. It was ^®de R ^nffgome living out of their pro- 
■bodt as nice a way as yon could tell . tor profession it was, needing
me that you had discovered, on the first expert handling of the cards, only to 
glance, that my eyes were green.” ^ gained by long and constant practice,

“Oh, Miss Levesque!” a cooi head and quickness of perception
“Is not that the truth?” looking up readlng character, 

half-defiantly into the handsome face • n consequence of the concerted action 
bent over her.. 0f the companiq» high gambling ap-

“No, indeed, it k far from the tmih, parently disappeaied, the only practical 
aqd.yet it sounds true. I’ll acknowled^^ results obUined, however, being surface 
and that makes it all the more cruel.” ones, »• passengers now, Instead or open- 

“I can’t see that” • ly throwing gold coins or notes on the ta-
"In my pines you would." bk, on. only sever or copper Cotas, th»».

. T , ., „ acting simply as counters, representing“In your piece I might-nay so. *«toj • p y ^ , aMum. ,0
"1 will withdraw my compnriaon. Miss , ,he heginoing of th. game,

l’on are not like Itantc's L -and “poker," the two favorite 
games, the former for th. younger men 
as a rule, th. tatter tor th. more •=•- 
ioned heads, and play still goes oo mer- 
rUy. even though Some one land, pennl- 
less in New York lu consequence.

.

OPfor To-night! They would look exquisite 
with my pink crepe. But it’s of no use 

Thefr would be dead in an IMARK.Esther went away to her own room 
after a time, and still Dulcie sat there, 
her bends locked round her knece, gal- 
Ing into the fire. Slowly tear, gathered 
in to. bright eyes. Slowly the sweet 
fresh fees, the lovely dimpled cheeks 

and hard, and drawn-looking.

TRADEÆ
hour.”

“They are very frail, certainly. But 
how anxious you are to look well to' 
night! Do you intend to make a con
quest out of Lord Harvey?”

“Who knows! I will if I can, you 
may be sure. I should hope he knows 

off your promotion. He’ll be 
for himself’—

mt/vrgrew wan,
Whatever secret memory this girl kept 

locked in her breast, it was not a happy 
one. Whosoever’s voice It was that 
celled to her out of the past, it brought 
only pain with It. For when, as now, 
she “eat alone with her conscience,” all 
the joy end hope, the youth even died 
out of her face, as at the touch of some 
cruel specter. “ „

“What a simpleton I am, to be sure, 
little shake and

L\

Perfection Cement Roofing
l

sure to see that, though, 
rather huskily. “I don’t enpoee he will 
trouble his head about me in any easel” 

“How sweetly humble! But I thought 
you told me you had never visited 
thefre!”

"Neither have we. 
bending is in prospect of the approach- 

Mr. Hardlnge has con-

>
■he said at last, with a 
a shiver. “One would think I was some 
sentimental miss, instead of”—laughing 
a little to herself in a forced, cheerless 
way—"a thorough-paced coquçtte.”

She heard Esther moving about in the 
aext room, and knew that «^e was al- 

. ready dreasing for dinner. Bat Ae 
■earned to n. harry to follow her ex
emple. So tint, when Esther came In 
for her, .he wo. not ready.

"Here, are toe rose., Dnlcle. They 
were the fresh ret I eould find."

She held *em toward her; s bunch 
of deep red roses, their petals glowing 
warmly in toe light.

Dnlcle stored upon them eagerly.
"They are lovely. Oh. how I love 

roses!"—huryihg her face to toe tender 
petals. "They always seem to comfort 

feel better when I

CHAPTER IV. I think this nn-

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERSing election, 
sklerable interest, you know. I may be 

but that is my reading of ‘the
riddle/’

Dulcie smiled, and hid the smile in 
a cluster of wet cyclamen leaves. Per 
haps that was hardly her reading of it.

“Don’t I hear running water?” «he 
said presently, as they were strolling on.

“Yec, that is the fell of the weir; 
sometimes it nmkee quite a roar. We are 
close to the river now, though you won’t 
see it till we get to the end of this walk.”

“Hie river again!" Dulcie laughed. 
“It b always turning up. I thought we 

behind us in the fields.

mHESE GOODS are rapidly winnine; their way in popular 
L favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
or a new roof ? Are yôu going to eitct a

I havesometimes.
Brittany."

“Then you have n short memory. Miss 
Levesque," Percy Stanhope said!

•And I don’t think I should ever forget 
a place where I had been so happy,” 
Esther put in.

“That depends on What one calls nap- 
I was entertained in

excellence.
require repairing . . ...

building ? If so, you should send foe circular describing
these goods or apply direct to

w. g. McLaughlin
MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR

Ù newLevesque.
Beatrice. She. we are told, was divine
ly merciful, and yon are cruel!”

“Oh!”—with a provoking smile—“I
did not suppose that you saw any like- 

between ns, except the color of

I
only the twentieth of March, and the 
trees nnd hedges and all green things 
seemed to fed it so, and to be getting 
ready to put on thedr spring suits at the 
shortest notice.

“Don’t you wish it were May, Btty” 
with a demure, upward glance.

“I am quite content that it should be 
March, dear.”

But for all that, the fair fâce grew 
hot with blushes; for in .May Percy 

to come and take away

pinees, Esther-
Brittany vastly, that waa all’—with a 
little ehmg. . .

Hugh laughed nnd looked down into 
the girl’s face curiously.

“But we are not quite such masters 
of our own memories as many suppose,
Miss Levesque. There are things Which 
stick to us whether we will or no.”

"Pdthepe so- I don’t know”—care- |

“Nor I,” Percy Stanhope struck in. Stanhope was 
“Some people's hearts are like parch- his wife-

X writes a name on them-and, "That ia )<mt where ,on and I differ 
Trento! the n.xt comer efface, it." Btty. I am never content. I

“Hearts!” Dulcie Levesque repeated,. content even when I had sjy oncie s 
mockingly. “We were not speaking of money to make ducks and drakes or, 
‘hearts.’ Mr. 8touih<iip, only of me- and everybody looked upon me as the 

I could imagine that if one’s most fortunate of girls. I have be* 
heart was touched, ever so little, one miserable; but I don’t think that, from 
wtuld not care to forget if one could, my baby days up to the present hour, I 
But”—turning a little so as to face him- have ever been genuinely content.
*‘people nowadays don’t let every pass- “Oh. peihaps you have been, dear, and 
Ing amusement that a holiday may didn't know it! 
brine with it affect their hearts.” Dulae laughed.

She looked straight up into his eyee “How could that be, I wonder?
■/she «id It- "But you have been happy-yon own

“I know,” he answered, half defiantly, that you have; and yon must have been 
“that people nowadays don’t seem to content then, surely? have^ anyhrarts to affect.” “N^ I tril you I wasn’t! I was

“We shall be blown away, if we stay happy-
or» much longer,’’ Esther observed. “And what is the difference, dear/

‘•Sere’, a storm coming on. Look at "Just the difference there I» between
balb Qi cloud." - ■ F moan tain torrent, flashing end «urging

Jr had left it 
“So we did; but. while we crossed the 

it stole round by rid Foster’s our eyes.”common, 
mill, and here it is before us.”

And there in truth it was, a brawling, 
rapid stream of water foaming under the 
alders, and toesing np little jets of fleecy 
white spray that looked “soft as carded 
wool.” A few yards farther on It spread 
out into whet looked like a deep sheet 
of water, still and dark finder the shade 
of trees; then it daShed over the face 
of the weir, and rushed down past the 
bank where. the girl stood. They mode 
their way down the sloçe, slipping 
than once on the short grass.

“This spot is haunted,” Briber Dur
rani said. They were standing then 
above the weir, where the river wee at 
its deepest and broadest, and the smooth
est also. "I know few who would care to* 

to the brink of this pool after

me, and make me
look at them.”

With a quaint clasp she fastened ft 
In the bosom of her

A quick retort rose to Julian Core,.’. A ToUtot. C.»ta«*--

.rs -iSSir 
ts^T^jsp. ÎSJ» SS35&SS&more than ever that this man had been *,. . -eet were going, was approach- 
Artimr, Lord Harvey, in place of plain «jjie j^y and heavy basket collided
Julian Carre. with tbe woman and thq cat. They re-

Meaffwhile Lord Harvey was quite founded with the force of the impact, and 
content to be what he was and where th, crash of breaking glass rang out 
he was. He had had his wish. ITc h id The spectators of the collision saw a 
looked into the face of the girl who broken bottle on the pavement and the
“could talk like that,” and he had fovnd pungent flavor of “Old Bourbon’ as- n. 1 JD C2nvlc, tavp lrareH frrm W ».
that the face was even sweeter than sailed their nostrils. The woman walk* Z3w Be PlClSPCll Ct SOIIS nave, leveed from VX >
the Trier. Whatever other people mitbt ed forward rapidly, her face aflame, .. Ctevens his shop, h<"»USe, etc, Oil Elgin Street, Athens, and
Erther^Durrantta «to'brto-e ."d” toon ted:’“çim. baçï.nd b(.R't3 notify the community at large that they are prepared to
»t ber, and acknowledged her to h# * Jtf* £”ur. *hi,kJ' Tbere* *°m“ * , a|] kinds of general Blacksnuthing, including the repairing
very qnren of fair women. « -------------------------- , xir00(4 antj Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements,

In her dull white drees, nnd red gold HI. L».t Place. ] . ( • p,;„.i„o J„np on ilia nremispc
ognaroenta—dress and ornaments had The Manager—How came you to Isays machinery; etC. Fainting done On the premises, 
been a Christmas gift from her brother- ,oar i„t piae.? Having worked at the trade for many years, we arr^
In-law—Esther did in truth look well. A.ppllcant-1 Wea discharged for good r eatkfnrtinn Wp trap nn ivlp.rnttpr
Brow and cheeka and foil throat w.re beh.rior, sir. capable ol giving goon satisfaction. wç use an axle-cutler
es white ee th. fair cyclamen learee The Menâget—Discharged (or good be- r shortening arms where they have tOO much play, 
thet Dulcie had gathered in Brierton hevlorl That’s nnnsnal. Isn't It? „ , CSVwvAÎncr will receive SDPrial attentionWood that afternoon. And «he was Applicant-Well, you »«,. good condnc* HOrSe-SttOeiDg Will receive special attention.
SO gentle, too, so gçnUcj end so graciou» I took nine moethe off my sentooco. . wç wi)] endeavor to please you,

OntarioAthens
nbunch of them 

ffrtts. „ ,
“Shell I do now, Esther?

e turned end lifted her face to 
foil of soft BLACKSMiTHING Wood-working 

Repairing . . ..
Etty’a, her lustrons eyes 
light, her cheeks flushed damask, her 
pretty ripe lips not smiling, but curved 

ravishing than anfinto a stillness more

"Yon are as lovely at an enchanted 
prince*»," Esther ..id, looking with 
genuine admiration into the raised, ex 
pectant face.

And so she was.
“Yon are almost too beautiful, Dulcie. 

One wonders what other women 
.made for, seeing you.’’

‘Tes, I am .beautiful. I am glad of 
It”-—turning her head gravely to look 
at her own reflection in the glass. I 
ought not to wj so, I suppose; but I 
am truly glad that, though I am neither 

clever, I have ray

L’AZNTD FAI^TIISTG
iT \; ‘J(T
■

dusk.”
“But you don’t believe In any stuff 

of that sort, of course, BttyT
nyEsther did not

rooted belief in the supernatural, which 
was not exactly superstition, that* she 
believed in the story told about this 
pool In Brierton Wood. It was an idle 
tale, she knew. But she did believe in

things, at. vMl Dulci*

itive natures, she had a
1

very good nor very 
fair share of that beaute du diable that 
subdues the world.”

That beeote du diable! Esther shiver
ed faintly, aa one sometimes shivers in
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Sît fîLtr l^her which the man had inir For example, a genius at an Forth. Long may the memory of an OlMlL I WU11UL1X1 UL tury. During on. of the b.g snowfalls not hwlUte» 1 turned over nearly all I I
called “nerre.” which had tempted her exÿbition will have some friend point Upwirght man be cheriahed by hw • —- îhe "am The^wneihadbwaltS to make Ïway ply thinking me. Of courue, 1
to do wmet^MU^I to «nra^har out eemin hereditary defecta in the corara les in the battle ot life and hie Arè the results of Df. Von the Another evidence of heard STthe dafalcation later. It waa |

and her hat aa w . competing stock—and so on—in the companions iû the hour of death. Stan’s Pineapple Tablets ID the poky characteristic of the New Eng- -u around. Our salaries went right on,
HB WHO 8HAVE8 HIM8BLF. ^  ̂E J all Discos of the rfjStf-Ç—*-—

WBa. H.» «ko —O. Lhouton thebighway.^would be aIoDg ü» waterle» e^.^^ Stomach £*£?£. TSeî^ew’"u ”7y to hM. " •

Proprietor te Dw. a pillar of strength. A worthy judge over its vast, parched, burning piai , one need now endure the BUDper retired. On the following day he “To pay you what 1 owe yon, my dean
The number ot men who have forsaken 8aid to such last year : “medler,” you at it* hundred miles of highway, tortures Qf indigestion and dyspepsia. wae plIoted through the snow over the “Oh, yes,” 1 said, “so and so mucn,

the barber .hop »nd who, tothe «cto- out of hearing and do your judging 8trewn and bordered with the white, WitMn reHch of an i, an unfmlro* farm. Pine, and cedarsandeTerla.tn* namtog tte omornit. handlng m,
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factory results la rapidly Increasing. cu„ lhe appointment of a cwtarn walk through the balls. ®,an" “ The pineapple liberally yield» a J0() ,hrubl. The westerner had never later, but whan I did l fonnd Just donbU comedy .«Tha
That this should hare any affecton ho- jntereeted party as judge, a man who, the fine product» uf farm and garden, Hent known „ vegetable pepeto, m a farm, like thla The od New Eng the amount 1 bad named, and no gemna Jtomualoby Vic tok Herbert. /
tela hardly Mem. probable, bnt the »r.^ HkeVgood jury man, wUl starve op- the great variety of poultry, the pens reoond only to the human lander «plained that the .oil waa ao pro- ,|on wotod evor todnoe Mm tejggpt n Ameer, vnth muato by vj ^

tawd.*r.kgohrto.l^°thW.r^ ^itiora^ght or wrong, for he of .^e and ahLpto groat “«“^{Æ’fwS.n. in iu power ef ^”.”', 0̂^“ ^h^. Kwa “ ^ ^ n.^o, Zi hU p,.» .
tordsn7 of trouble has been added to eX|Æ0t8 his service returned to himself and value, the stalls of splendid an di tinK food. Introduced into the ^erbrush! * tm anrnmmmB from old tombstones. £
considerably by the share youroelf habit. in the adjoining township fair. Many male that margin, not with whitened h^n ,em it ie «imply inoompar- There |, nothing like backing up your * lntroduced Into Eng- B- &■. two tiar’nK

Hi. experience 1. that of all th. hotri exhibjtor ha8 been grieved so many human bones, the extensive grounds— ^ M a 'atura| aid to the digestive bluff. The westerner although »«™etom- Norman, and were adopted S?.ÏÏd
u‘toarrp.rty M SCZm^hT .«? times at the palpable injustices-merit the whole scene form*"* one grand appar.tito Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple «M. ™ *' by th.Lblllty about 1100 PendVd U «.gaged to^mUl,
here. Blx out of every ten men who reg- plainly taking a second place in the expression of comfort and W lb® Tablet» are mainly eom|K»ed of this “ '/.'.ee money waa paid by the western- The old Normans need BTti, which.ahP ta London, where *» entetWlnr
later at hi. hotel carry their own ahavlng I distribution of awards—that they beaming radiance focusedIhero from a d frui(. juioe They cure indigee He let! quite early the following Jtüodaon^NMl O'DonUlL vtoWu* American friend» a* # e'docT
outfits with them. The strop hu a ^ave quietly withdrawn without a thousand homes of wealth and taste and dyspepsia positively. They morning for New York, closed ®P BJI®4 2ootti5h hiehlander used Mac, as tfwa.
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j^et before being used. exhaust the resistance of granite. from whence ouv prospenty flows, a ^Id by J. P. Lamb A Son. MHe came badk In May with Ws wife Ap Richard. Th«iprefii: Ac• event^ Uy ^ iu*nter_ _/

The favorite place to fasten the strop, Theso half-forgotten incidents have dare to utter an insulting murmur. ------------ ----- ------------ and daughter and reached the old home- was combingIwit wErnesto Tamagno le said to
he says, is on the window toclng. be- teHina their tale on this fair Unionville fair is destined to be . DaUjnted Btoad” ,n the evenl“** ?n y a ^nd ^Th^northern nations added the word plate an early retirement fromjfch stage.
M ^und6 ^Exhibitors in times grater and brighter than it yet ha« I ^ XlCg^e

that the window facings In aU the rooms ,non of high tone, moral protess been. HOUGH attacks of dogs, consisting of a perfor- have possession of all at once. The fol- Many^ of the i0“^>yson, .Nlchol- businessman.
of the hotel were thickly punctured with bave determined to win fair or fojri, W. S. HOUGH, attacks ol oogs,^^ g 0r other lowing day the western household was Buch as and Clara Morris, the sctre*s, ha. devel-
rvW. OLSl C-.’S JV1-* “1; A ’ P ' - aubetancc, with a bulb on the handle "'Uw'on thV^f a'Voero, 3ÜL Ftomto^who S3

M.t°thoe‘,to to.,ma«ht” routing theft is a’ theft-no matter what the ,, ro bar to discharge the pep, ^ ^thc’wM^e" W told ht. L AdvoLta_______________ Itr'Æho.” W'“ ? *°aCh” - '“**
screwing of strops to the woodwork I g]OM or enamel, the act shadows ^ Gf&t6IUl W01113,11. wife wd daughter. But the wlto. a prn<> ‘ M.acarto hna been engaged to give a
would soon redoes the window trames thl0ugh it until competitor after com _____ THE LIST GASP. timl sort of woman. ,w_b,°„h"?,nthing mnv be .srîe. of concért. with *th“Pcaro or
of hie hotel to .pilotera forced Itae litor baa ceased to compete. PIHK PILLS Ot the Heart Sufferer I. Not Too Late for Dr. use for Longfellow^ asked pa y ,h'?h®f7’ toAppear as a’hero. To re- cheatra in connection with the Pari, ex-
“ H- M^ed with other New Tork hat.1 Several years since, at Ogdenaburg, 8ATB Df. WILLIES PINK FILLS Agnew, Cur, ,or th. Heart to Cure- “-ee, were In tub, ‘gdjuj t^^ "'temptation to make a-display ot hlbltlon ,.«t year, when h.propmu* also
mro andtonndthattliey were troubled two judges were warmly disputing SAVED HEB LIFE. Never taU. to Give Belief In30 Minute, TbJ m.^who represented the third gen- energy, courage or whatever Is likely to to Introduce, hi. orche.tra to London au-
wlth the asms habit on tha part of their over a c„ttle herd prize. At last the _____ One doee of Dr. Agnew s Cure for the ^atlon on thi, farm, having learned that Bbow lt6elf cohapicuoualy in that which diancea. .nnearln. to
guest.. Finally he arrived at a solution ;ufige who was plainly in the wrong Heart relieves the moat acute form of your westeru farmer was on a scutiment- Is visible heroism to the wmld some- Palermo “telf the îrls-
of the matter by which he hoped to pro- 3 8® exhibitor for his opib confined to Bed for more ‘"an a month and trouble, when the Uriel Reaper a, purchase, bought up all «he trcca times calls for the'uvlBible % / " n,J p',f thi city contributed to the

2TSX to beg tlm question has a„ hut countad the sufferer «hi,r boze^snd tubs, such ..rou Me In sum of ^rery  ̂ ^ ronmg -cr.cy^ofth.c,^0

his hotel he has placed a stout hook, I «‘Gentlemen,” said Mr. McOregor of word, otPraiae. This is not idle boasting. W hat Dr. ha ] t|em ,tacked away untl a big snow Btraint ,nd self control ar® ”“,5 other works ot art tor the drawing of
fimlv «led In the wall alongside of the j w„rtb Hammond. N. V.. “I am here . .. .. Atmew's Cure for the Heart has done ed all over New England. Then f of high energy, phyalcal and tb, .cones ot the play,
dresser. Over this I. a -eat., pto-taA "“^jhit Bnd not to judge ; if yon Fmm the Tribune. Dceronto, out. ten thousand times it will do *8*,n She,’were planted about the old.place, moral. At their best the, «umtitote^ ~
politely worded notice to the effect that » ® . prize on purement Mrs. Wm. Doxtaler, whose husband ten tboaBa„d times. It absolutely and the snow was packed about the boz hcr01sm .. noble a. It Is secret and BONI THE BOGUE.
■SSuTH SKiiaW WU* hang Hone® I accept it as a token of credit works on the Rathbun farm Deseron- knQWB „„ It is not a cure all, - man, who salted mtoa. Tl“ble' ----------------------^ Count Boni da Oaatellan. lad. that k-
their ra.or .trop. on th. hook beneath. but ! Jon't „ant it on any other con- to, la well known in the town »n“ “ but it U a h0-t cure. Sold by J. P. >nj M|d. them to eastern capiUllata H»ko TAe""e,1”-”nd the neigh- tog the hl.b.nd of aa heir... la ■»

Sines his vl.lt several of the hotel men .. . „ Tbi, noble reply quickly rounding country, her home having Son. thought he waa amart. I am told by the The natives both of \ûckï In tiie thing of a white man a burden, «ran to
here have found oat that th. woodwork dltmn. ° judge into unity always been in this vicinity. Mrs. —------------ man who related this transaction, and he borlng group of th.: J Fr.nce.-Ctlca Observer. .
In their houses shows th. mark of the shamed the o Btl 3 K Doxtater has passed through a more . . , , t Is rated high, that whan the western man Caroline islaudB have tho cur The Prince of Monaco ha. refused to
shave yourself guest, and to at least two and justice. uoxtater nas | b Shamrock, Lord Liptons yacht B0W tbat be had bought a "gold brick he tom. remarked In the Vlssyns of the t-mi g * dn,i wlth that Infuriated Utile
of the big hotel, th. New York man'. This spirit of selfishness finally put than usually trvulg;» Iness, a which is to race for the American cup „ever squealed. He was too thoroughly ipplnes, the Peruvian Indians and th« f b , Count Bonl d, oastellane, for
Wea haa been adopted.-W.rtdngto» 0guenaburg fair to sleep for seve ,1 was said she escnbelher core to the York next ^U, cost nearly western for that. He Jn.t -aid to hi, Tarlng.-R.ro. aborigine. ot^Bs,tor real0n tbat the ..conn," h«. .«umed

TT’ bU\tbehra!ldteXU^'l-® X ”f ^be T™Lne wE rent to $300,000 Columbia ns American ^ ^^0?to ° Vnev.r afid toe ^V/tottog t to grow downward In. * ^ *£jZ,W£!£Z Carton. I. 

I..,it._.a.,c |hb:;tnfreSgtonou.lyr S^veatigato the rose. It^pprere that yreht ^41»»  ̂o5*S^ eÏSI”,^! Ï

Agwi.Bide Mr. Torance Brown ami Mr. John Mrs. Doxtate. si illness dates HUMANITY1» CAUSE. books of a real estate agent In case of eava«e Bachelor. torts that he is only a pretender to nobU-
..4 .. m.* D.ota».r. John80n, who have been careUkers birth of a childion Feb. 15th, 1899 IN HUMANITY . ,alv “immediate possession is guar^n ^ Bweet Young Thing-Y.a know f^nd some of the papers have under-

Manila. Sept. fl.-A Filipino who has at Unionville, are when the attending physicians found Heart Full of Song Booauw South Ame teed. . New England town very well men are viler than women. taken to prove that he is a bogus connt
arrived here from Tarlao wya an extra- tor many ea f the work it necessary to administer chloroform. RhoumatloCure Has Healed Her. The villagers of a New Bngiana t Savage Bachelor-WelL bavent who got money by marrying it-Colum-
ordlnary ^M»on of the revolutionary eon- decidedly the ngh<t men for the work* ^ ^ fchan ahe could “For the benefit of suffering hu not far from toe am **^**£££ tUgmorî ™*>u1 . .»a a bus Dispatch.
cress took place at Tarlao. Aug. 8A They never give away the ownersmp lhe snocic was g Dartial m«5iifcv I consider it my duty to to erner held an election^ Une oi-f ■ The Prince of Monaco merely retorts
Agulnaldo presided and oboe# Mabint aa I 0f packages and so influence decisions, stand and th ..P ^ r tuA ffreat and lasting cn* issues came up t — h* agitated Nature. that Anna Gould's husband is a bogus

Mss?# mips
Application must ba mji, on .tamped f ,hat luatice will be done, in- especially in the hip joints, and one . The agitation is once, more .h®11*8 votes to carry their ticket on account of „wb„ did you .alt It forT to determine the '“'“ “'.‘"iX ' h “
naror which Sauras largely to all the bdeuce that J,,s hopeful aide was paralyzed from the shoulder -—owed to bring on Thanksgiving ,he new vote that bad been dumped, had ,.To got the brilliancy of tha anow. ,dT,riely under a claim of righL
EusîneaTof tha ln.urreotlon.ry Oovar»- apiring. a generally good and hopeful side was para y ^^n October greased the rail» The new vote did not wh, do .mtl.T How else could yo. A partner cannot be dl.ch.rgyd from
Dusinssiioi taraslv a sokem# f«elinff and scores of new exhibitors to the foot. me aowure wu« Day earlier in tne seasou. »he vmaee nntil the polls were clos- . ,:y, nartnerehin debts wltheut first making
B6nl' win Come on and more than fill the toll me what my trouble was and they 23rd ^ 8i,ggested as a more suitable ^ vi|lagerB of a Bieepy New Eng- .<It wa, very ingenious,M I •°;^ered‘ Eis fellow partner • party to toe pro-

ff»D I say this on careful enquiry, did me no good. I became despondent land town had beaten a corporation. ..j compliment you upon ït, but. U Ij ha ceedtege.
A nnnn it the reaction has al- and thought I would surely die. I ---------- --------------- Chicago Tribune. been you l *h°uld have gon<» i«a, No transfer of property, j en or Inca™*

I Depend up * 1h the Into a highly nervous condition nOOTOBS I* LINS. ‘ I-------------------------where nearly every r®ad duJf UP. . bra ore is avoided by adjudication in Iu*
that about 800 ready set in and who ever attends the got into % almost impossible, DOOTO a Pipe Dream. way you represented, and should have Toluntary bankruptcy unless made or w

reach- next fair will certainly ree a good one. and sleep m fall aaleeu I^would Pretodlce..11 Vmttoh.mid They •■BmoVIng in Holland," ..id a traveler, painted . atudy from nature. .ted a.twequently to tha paaaag. of the
Speeding on the track.—Well, in Just aa I would fall asleep 1 would XgMw. Ointmeut Beoauae It. Virtue. -o cnmmon ,b,t It I. Impoaaible to . Ye,, but we Parlai... do not mov, ^

veare past scores viewing this part ol start up oa though to a flight. This Denl.nd Recognition. tell one person from another to a room ot about so easily. -Varewhegln a Rernl- a dlatrict court la bankruptcy cannot
fhênrnoramme have sometime» turned wae the state of affairs when a foetid Dr. M. Barkman, of Btnghampton, ,mok<;ra.-. . ni.cence. In Cont.mper.ry RevUw. compel by enmmocy procMdmg. dellvey
the programme naye som . . , . » _ i)r Williame Pink w v vp,>m • “Send me 12 dozen “ifr.v Is any one who happens to be ----------■ ~ ~~ Q# property to a trustee which is la «eapposed th. nurse, glv. the «Ml- I away > dia8“st at PUIa^nd l can Ler tell how thank ^"of Dr. Agnet's Ointment. I want,si picked out. thenV' a*ed . Us- m Japan for th. po.se,aloo of third parti., holding to

'"^KaSSwre sS^Iæ rJiisfaSR-ts;. psrsrrtsvuy; e SrsuKsegtoe stvrssszs^Si. ' """
isr.'pr£ aftjs s-jy-ÿ, - s SUS» ss: ÆrpFr. b"ï — a »

Stik.zrSAX’&z- ]‘“SSi:*. SSSS^Ssminded men and women, when beaten stautly gaining in strength. my ---------------------------- George D. Williamson tella a thnning watch. I will aell. Tea, air. w. will,
fairly, accept defeat graceful* and SEELEY^ BAY S^TSEÏto^ „ ï',k«” “HaZr N.tfvï

B^hecourtesy of tha president, I Williams' PiukVa, and IbeUe'® 8atvbday, Sept. 23 -The Steamer mtolng ti.lm in which "B°^ldNr“ .“‘.tn'f’.ctûre of .5

was^invited to a«i,t Mr. MB. Holmes that but for them I would not be alive Ri le<der left u,t Tuesday with a wer. mtereated and were returning “J^Jknd.éfH.t. and Caps."
Of mI™ “nd Mr. Anson Earl of to-dav. I will be glad if my testimony J* drain tile for Alexandria Bay, the trail when the, can» to »
Fairfil to judg. butter, cheese and is the mean, of [minting■ * some other jj y nTT tt"elv? mare "oTVn'^
honey. As 1 had formerly received sufferer the road to health. Mr. Wm. Somerville has ooramen .ed , lng on tb, mountain elde.

excellent instruction from a People who are run down, weae ® • rannir.g an express stage from hereto ,q ,aw tbat it was liable to move again 
worthy, conscientious gentleman, an nervous will find renewed health and Kin<aton on Tuesdays and Saturdays. ,t any time " “jd “r-^‘l?ka“b‘?t“'it 
expert in butter and cheese, who annu- strength through the fair use of Dr. Mr Thos. Vanarnam of Athens ,tarted back t^thtiie remarkJh^Ut^ rsa
ally handles many tons of it (Mr. A. Williams' Pink Pills. .^g.jmu'late "topped here last Thnr^ay on hlB “nîptto cross the snow that had poured
A Davis), I undertook it How great and build up the blood and stimulate tQ Havelock and renewed old acquaint- * lhB trail From where we stood
the advance in the last four or 6ve tired and jaded nerve» Subetitatee ancea t0 the bottom of the gulch ws. about
voare I Why, every package of butter should always be refused a» they Mr and Mrs R. Oallmger of t.ooo feet and we «raid ree *,t t^
L cheere derervJd a prize of some never cured anyone. The genu,ne Watertown. N. Y„ are visiting parent. jSgfc
kind. Such delicious butter, such pills may be bad from »U de»}®.™1 and friends and will stay for two >̂r“tBt>ndlng ! thought that by going
meaty cheeee ! —no wonder that Ontario medicine, or from the Dr. Wulia weeks. ., around the snow carefully we could
stands at the summit ot a loftv pyre- Medicine Co., Btockvtlle, Ont., at 50c. Mr w Coleman, who now re»ide« „cnpe »nd save ourselves a ‘”“* trlp b' 
mid. above all the world in thi, matter , box or six boxes lor $2 50. neBr Winnipeg, is «pending . »• •) I reached a
-no wonder the cheeee-loving English- ------------—------------ with hi. parents and friends, thu tang ^ °n‘ea™^,,'.nd ot tb, .„de, I looked
man admires Canada as a great and . rail Fair» his first visit home for eight year», (q wbera my friend .tood at a sets

„ . glorious Dominion. Oh, such cheere ! Fraukville—Sept. 28, 29. Mr. Coleman is a lawyer and is doing dlstance and called to him that It was all
^em“nDwahr: XKSdhm and'they seemed as evenly « Lyudhnret-Ocl 2, 3. . good burinre, to to,  ̂ right. A M. de^trre had ^nhrough,

down isn't so near the top as he think» jin their claims as the aetprs at times Spavin Liniment remove A. Ptft“ ™ after a succe»6fnl three feet of snow packed quite solid.
The man who always has something to ,be trapeze. It was difficult to English Spa , and have returned home after a ■ ■ The top of the tree projected about 20

blow about Should take it down m a cy- diacriminat^ Every Jocality from al hard, or oallous Lumps aan,mer’s work in the bakery business {Mt beyond the end of the sUde. Iu-
cellar and stay there.—Cleveland tb cbeeae were rent should he Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins «ewboro. stead of going around the tree I «prang

deltoht^ and P-oud of their cheere- Curbs, Splint,, Ring Bone Sweeny, “^ ^ant son of Mr. and Mrs. A. aIK,u tb, tru-k toten»mk to l..p from
ttkt • Stifles, Sprains, Sore S'01^ L Lhe.ter died on Monday mormng U to thejou®4 ;nt„th«Il toe log' l knew

Mrs. Brooks—There Is n blR»adyant*ge The honey wae an excellent exhibit, Throat, Coughs, ete. Qave $50 by about three weeks. Th * Whether the slide started
in having a uursegirl who is good looking. The honey ot one bottle. Warranted the m06t pareDts have the sympathy weight or whether my weight

•I otto^n-b"" 'our bees wo^ld n**»j ^'^Cureever knuwn. ~^ir sad bereavement lurteà,U.wlti».r.t kuc. hut to an to-

9 not kfiy anything when the ctoldrea get abu.ve en maaee. The honey wae all Sold b; J.P.Umb * Son. ™ - - —
O on the grass#

.iiii u; r . ju> . - ■
wmRANDOM MOTES BY ot me with both 

■cream of my friend a» I began to more 
and then heard nothing toore except the 
terrible roar ot the avalanche behind 
m» There were no tree» In the way, 
and the log went aa Straight a* a die 
down the mountain aide, fortunately for 
me keeping on top of the enow.

«I don't know whet I thought 
wee no time to do much thinking, end 
all my energies were devoted to the I 
maintenance of my position. - We peered 
some dead bushes, the broken twigs from 
which were dashed Into my face, catting I 
the skin, and the wind almost stopped J 
ray breath. At toe bottom of the narrow 
gulch the tree stopped for an Instant, but ! 
before I could get off the pressure of the 
enow behind it started It •^aiu. end it 
shot up the side of the opposite bill with 
scarcely any diminution of force.

“Gradually the avalanche spent Its en
ergy, and when tbi log eame to r stand: 
still I was sitting on it holding the limb 
tightly more than 200 feet op the moun
tain side, while behind me the snow, tim
bers and rocks filled the gulch to the 
level of my position, forming a ridge 
fully 160 feet high. T 

“The whole thing was over in half a 
minute, and, except for the scratches on 
my face, I was unhurt. As I shook the 
snow off and looked around I saw my 
friend tearing down the mountain on tne 
other side of the gulch with the expecta
tion that he would find my mangled body 
under the debris. Needless to say, be 
was astonished when he heard of my 
remarkable ride on the back of death. - 
Denver Republican.
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Highest Cash Price at the Brookvllle 
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Men •i*A. Q--MtCrady Sons
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►^ annual- western
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ie when Gilmore weegoing dates

Sept. 28th, 29th, 30th
Tickets valid for return 

October 16th, 99. ÏCS,
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Faros from Brockvllle to
mJSSSttSC**::: i $8o°
SSiKïS»:;:: $,4°°

W85r.ffifcSÎS5S::;: $,IO°
Grand llapida, Mich..end return,.. * , 2.00
Columbu» Ohio., and return--------
Cleveland. Ohio, and return......... $10-50

Of„„„ of (he salesmen becaure he did opt 
— - , - ... .U i ,v u, no I .ak enough, end by one of the buyersbe s|*oke toWWS, ^.Ued too much.

After seeing tbat the vote of conn-
Dr. Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral
on this

that lit-

Plasters <
8t. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn., tvy.QQ

and return.............................. Ju' .
IJ Proportionate rates from all G. T. R. stations 
in Canada.

reduced rates and fullFor tlckctaat above 
particulars apply to

G. T. FULFORD.b

"^reee..City Passenger Agent.

Fulford Block, next to Post Office 
Brockvllle.
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CURTAIN RAI8ER8.

Z

I We Bell Round 
Trip Tickets.

BROCKVILLE

ANNUAL 
WESTERN
F2WIR8I0N8 I a------- ,

I Saerinaw and Bay City, $11 | 

"L'ir .0,* .OreaoemsrOreitoRapli. 
ge.ee 1res» SO Jcoiumbu.. o„

| CHICAGO $14 BO \
°-°^rfgS,TfCllîg

|ioith Banark Fair, Almonte

|!
J

X

1 5

CHANG* OF TIM*.

•RÏBSSfl&ïffi. and information

apply to
Geo. E. McGlade, Agent

the Principal Linkssteamship Tickets by

'4.

I

to tax Chinamen.

LIBELS ON WOMEN.

DEK.&K.Ï
Thi Lutlsg Spsclmllsts sf Assrica ~ 

20 Yurt In Detroit. 
250,000 Cured.

WECURESTRICTUBE

X Boston paper says 
women have been licensed to pre 
The rest have not taken the trouble to 

license.—St. Louis Republic.
Is the latest fad.* The golf nursery ... ». »

While the mothers knock the balls about, 
it is s 
dren a stick

8H@r
Ewswie'S

Tfisy and Tried 
Far 25 YearsA Tangible Terror.

dismay;

the bliss of manhood returns.

They talked about the gol 
Till they filled me with 

They said he was a bold bug ,
Who brought ruin In his way, __

! And I wed to stop and Ueten, held by oratory S

And clwn’lovget the duties that ware wmltla on 
the farm.

’Twii my couny-y’a b 
ouglit to ahirk, 

til this time the

Would you feel perfectly 
safe to put «m your money 
In a new bsnk? One you 
have just heard of T 

But how about an old 
bank? One that haa done 
business for over * Quarter 
of a century 9 One that hae 
always kept Its promisee? 
One that never tolled ; never 
misled you In any way? V 

You oould trust each a bank, 
OOUldn t you? - ♦

Got Bid •> Seorge.
a (snxIoueljl-Slsve you a^vn 
thla evening, pipe? He promisedWE CURE GLEET Q

mSîsrs.^ré’nf^Æ'si E

SisS»3SEÎs3-ï5i*^ P
cannot cure. Terms moderate for» cure.

I

George t
t0p‘ns-Tea; he did cell, snd I entertain
ed him for en hour before you came
d°Aur"li"-Toii entertained him, ?»»•’ 

papa_Yes; I gave him a list of all the 
new dresev. fen had last M-r end the 
coat of each. I never .aw a man more 
et.rr.ted, ret he left very hurrtedlr,- 
|)etrolt Free Free,.

rnhour of peril, and my toU I 

Uter bug got In his deadlyAnd

kin rambleSo yer klwln bug 
Where he will,

1 won't jine in 
To observe hie 

Pre learnt my little lemon, and it won t Be soon

I know the humbug apecies le a larga and varied

any ecramble 
■ doin’a free.

1
SCOTT’S

EMULSIONT»n common Uter bug U all you need to akcer 

And there isn’t any

Times Chance.
Watts—Goodness me! This Is the 

have Wn here this week!3EE-,o,nb7wtt&~-.:

tay objection to my oallln ao often.-In- 
lianapolis Journal.

No matter how hot It is on the d«B«rta 
ef Arizona and sontliern Callfornla-and 
sometimes the thermometer gone up to 
110 and 120 in the shade—you never hear 
of a sunstroke.

On the west and southwest coasts 
orea thi# tide rise# and falls from 26

risk that he will prove to be 

—Washington Star.

rr“Œwrï
”Lookout that someone 
does not try » “toro £*» 
Invest your health In a new 
tonic, some new medicine 
you know nothin* ox.

$oc. and $i.on; all druggist*.
SCOTT A BO WHS, Chamiatn Toronto.

mmmm
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‘ kr MCURES GUARANTEED Uncle Blll'n Ideas. ■I

cloue '

DR».

3 Kennedy £ Kerganr3 Cor. Mlchlgas An. ill Shalby St. R
DETROIT, WIOH.______ H

^'teeti
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J— tre.'vw

• F -K.: x
. Éjgg
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The noble name of

Pond's r 
Extract

I has never been tarnished ; 
I with a failure. It always Lw«j| 
I cures Chafing. Sunburn, ggg 
I Stings of Insects, Prickly 

Heat and all Pain.
M POND’S EXTRACT CO. fm 

76 Fifth Avere Hew York
lkF mant ‘cnrei Piiee.

PricelOo. perJar.
Trial eiBe, 26c.

mm tract Oiot-
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nith’a Fallen* visiting there numer N;Y., is visiting at her old boms in I at I want of a correct appreciation of news
s friends in Athens. Athens. I ^ petering of the new R. 0. and its collector, and until the public
Mias Rosa Breakenridge returned A Sydenham correspondent saf* ; 1 church has been completed. Mr. Thoa. become more tbeee

Athens leat week from Rochester, Several of our mine prospectors have gfcorey the work, which was ex- lines, news will be of a «wond yÏÏTSSfîX ES&F*- — 6r»N¥MlS^aJsift:«
Athene rînrprv Canned - ,» v , .. „ quantity and excellent in quality. and painting also. It will be near has on many occasions had to go
Athens Urocery, vanned gp-p» Aideoe tweed suite, pure all* I JiTtinm »hnn* ah* last of the month, down into his ulethionc puree to oon.

t'srxr-irs
Pl':rdL, geSHSFS M^iSrSFrosamni ofAth.it* high aohool will be h.W on ^Htme. ™“ed.“* p“t0r.uand„ „ i Sz FoL.T-RaTH.-On the 13th inet.

Time has amved and we tbe evening of October 20th. Th. | „ ... jort b»‘ «*». 8* wl* “r; Mot "Ihe residence of Mr. C. F. Rath.
* ask the public to see pur pn^m for the event i. now being ^r bigtlrTa.^rtUwi Lanzdowne, hi. youngeat daughter,

large Stock of glass jars aminged. . bn* «old hi* (arm, will oiler for sale by I for tbe 30th inet A length, prize Lydia, and Mr. H. Foley ,
and test the value we of- On Friday, Oot etb. aD th« public auction on the prmuieee lot 3. lht b„ ^ circulated. Don't tail were umted to mMrimmM ^

aud chattel, of the late Wm. W. Per I ;n the townahip of South Croe- to w the World'. Fair. b, the Rev. James Bimpwn 01 lot
fe g rival will be eold at toe farm, °,en by, hi, farm .to* end implement», Mra, L. H. Wahburu and daughter, down, in the Pr*6i““ ° lsn[fn

Buell, commencing at 1 oclorit p. m. inolllding 27 he^/of cattle, farm team. Hazel, of Soperton and Mm R nuraber of «““‘’ùato andV bridee-
ah»rp- 2,1 8.pring pigs, birhodeow and 10 amaUlF Dixon of‘Toronto vimted then- wa?.M„i^ Maud Brown o? Ganan-

On Sunday next the pulpit of the I pig., mowing machine, aeeder, home I Mrs. diarlm Andrew., for a ma'd. Mia* Maod B
Methodiat church will be occupied in 1 rake, bobsleigh., buggy patform few dlJ, reoently. . ’ L “i"e' . ...
the morning by Mr. 0. M. Baton, and Halm, harness, honehold furniture, a I Miee Lixrie Clark is on a visit to Burris—Lzakb. — At St. Johns 
in the evening Mr. McLean of Brock- quantity of hay, oats, and many other her home from Mountain Station. church, Leeds, on Tuesday of last
ville will deliver an address, il Inst m ted I articles. E. 0. Sliter, auctioneer. I --------- • • • — week, the marriage took place of

It h« been decided by the Demin. eRBmnrosH. Mi™ Mr ,
Beware ot new blotters. Here » ion Department of Agriculture to UomAY ^ 26.-0. M. Keeler “ bonion Austin of Lyndhum', the | S. P.—Go right away to Silver s for your Boots and Shoes,

what a lady not a hundred mile» away miry on fUf antomn the o t ^ returned from Ottawa fair where MnmooJ being performed by Rev.
is mid td have found on a freah blot-1 tattoning "h“ke“* *°r.“K?^ he captured several prises on bis Hoi- H j. Leake, M. A., brother of the
ter when .he dropped in at her hua_ Britain, at the I»"ltry *•‘‘£“8 atem Lttle and made some zatiaf.ctory brid and the rector of St. Johns,
band's office, Monday: ''«no gmlrad Uon oonductod last year by Mr.Jomph I ^ r,,. j. W. Foster, M. A. Mias
nwo yM." Having received no such Ymll, Mmdows.de rsnn, Onrieton r,,. M. j. Bate. commences e.an- Bewie Wright of Ottawa waa brides 
communication from him for . penod Place. .'?. gelistio aeryioes this week at Ruck- maid and Miaa Frmkie Breaee waa

‘jtsjzzzxss. rt; rê£s?SLSF»a.» •?£.rs.«“>"*-• is SàfÇipÆï» U* a>-s-
æ.r.svïïT ^ "V —• '—i"*line of dry good, for the fall U * tTnamkr, have attende.1 the

winter of 99. ^"’ "^ l'àté'.t and J»m“ Reynold"' Jnnior Judge of 0ttaJ| fair, all of whom were pleased
taina ... great va- et, ,he ‘"te"' a the Count, Oonrt of the United Conn- witb the exhibition.
'""St pl"-8'n* ,of the I tie. of Lend, and Grenville, died at I
Suri, a auporh line of new n1»™ Brocb,uie on Tuee-lay night. It wm 
and standard goods cannot led to m|l bnown throughout the 
meet your reqnlrementa Prim. ^ ^ ^ Jadge WM iH> bat few I 
Mtonwhingly low at Beach a «“ I aware of the serious nature of -.
Store. hi, complaint, » that the announce- ^ra. Henry Tallman, Cheboygan,

The Re|*>tter Hunt Club met in ment of his death waa received witb Micb ' i8 visiting her many friends 
Brock ville on Frida, last to make I 8urprUe as well M profound regret I after an >blew, 0f thirty five'yeara. 
arrangements for the fall hunt. In | Re hM always been prominently lden Miss Emma Scott of Athena was a 
the absence of P. Halladay, Elgin, j with enterprises looking to • the we)come viritor this week. She was
president of the Club, L. K. Coaattt, welfare „f Brockville and bis death the t Df Mm. George Rowaome. 
vice lires., acted as chairmm. The I ^ , distinct loea to the county town. Revival meetings have started at 
other members present were E. A.J Throughout the circuit of the Division Rook,pringi but havd not been very 
Geiger, Brock ville, sec.-trcas. ; B. Courts he attended he waa highly es- wel] attended. We have hopes that 
Loverin, Athens ; M. Ripley, Elgin ; tœmed and the deep sorrow which his mucb g3od may be accomplished, as 
B. W. Loverin, Oreenbnsh ; and Chas. fami|y feel is. shared by the people of | tho Re,. Mr. Bates, evangelist, is 
Stagg, Brockville. The Secretary | the United Counties generally, 
stated that the membership of Rev.
G. S. Reynolds had lapsed through ..... . „ . . . a
removal and that he had received three the Methodiat and Presbyterian Sun- _ ------
applications for membership. On a day rehools motet ^ehome Mr Mo  ̂ 25.-Mr. -
vote being taken, Cane Davison and I and Mra. D. Fisher, Victoria street, on I who haa occupied the Mein-
Thos. Parslow, both of Brock vilK FridHyevemtm'nat apsl*r ^0™ for the pusttwo years, is to
wore elected provisional members of given b, Mr. RH. Laughl.n of Tor to the provi„ce of Quebec, where
the Club. The date for starling from onto (who has been =P™dln3h^^C*" ha8 bought a farm. We are aorry 
B.ockville on the annual hunt «a» taon at Charleston lake and who la ^ ^ ^ * neighbor and Mr.
fixed for October 26th, and B. Lovenu about to return to bis home in Toronto) d family have our best
was appointed to procure a shpply of on “Mottoes for Teachers, the Budding Q b*m and lam y
roofing material tor camp and L. R of Cbnstaan Character, Mid on e ^ EdWard O'Brien has purchased
Cossitt to procure a Klondyk- cook Responsibility of the McIntosh mills from the executors
stove for romp. The party go to the listened to «th proht •“d great nter ^ ^ ^ 
old location at Lah-ne-o tah hke « eat and at th. rioee a . Master Willie Anglin
few miles from Magnetawan in the sion wm entered mto by^Messrs. Jm. Miggea Ma|hie and Annie Anglin were 
Mnskoka district. fhmopton. Rohcr ThompromO^. ^ ^ to lriend, in Toledo last

Tb.rMinMrHd.Tb»-AIL ! othe„, after which refreshments were I week. y . has
Prot Robsrtson, ol the Dominion | Mrved. It was unanimously under- ,n„ch-needed impiovements

experimental farm, ssvs : I stood that this was to be only the °la ,eli and grading the roads in
“This is essentially an agriculture beginning of a senes of such meetings y g ^8 for 8which he deserves 

conntrv, since forty five |ier cent ol M it was believed they would be a tills section,
the population are engaged in that greet stimulus to school-workers and m«»h^reui^ district are
industry. About twenty p.r cent we heartily recommend other schools Ibe hwith their thre,h.
more of the population are engaged I jo likewise. I Pre y 8
directly or indirectly^rj^ or^in mak^ I The heavy rain in the early part of I Our new teacher, Miss Tennant of 
tog Z handling machinery and im- this week is generally taken m au i J Caintown, has returned from Ottawa 

plLents for the farm. A very large dication that FrenkviHe fair wil this | fair. 
nronortion of our people depend for year, as usual, be favored with fine 
their living and ftT their success in weather. A great amount of labor 
life on agriculture. In the wi lest and money have beeu expended by the

f.- i . IlPnHIM»ritv dniends directorate in preparation for this ex-1 Monday, Sept, sense, na . nr0tiucti0n of wealth bibition, and the programme that they I Morrison and Miss M. J. Morrison
primarily on the prcriuctami of wealth I placed before toe people is ,,,ch hav6 returned after spending a few
out of our natural resources. | H , «corf.^Ttog attend- weelt, with friends in Toronto.

ance and a day full of enjoyment for I Mr. L. Washburn and bride, who 
The directors of Unionville fair met 1 aBi Apart from" the great exhibit and I attended Ottawa Fair, returned home 

on Monday last to «tod up the bu-i- the horse-ring attractions, the athletic on Wednesday "night last, 
ness to connection with the late fair, contests and mirth-provoking compete Washburn will continue farming on 
The President, Secretary, Treasurer, tiens will serve to provide an enjoy- the homestead. His many friends in 
an I Directors Manhard. Forth, anil ab|e entertainment. A specialty, not this locality join in extending cnn- 
Gilroy were present. A number ol I D[1 the bills, will be the combination 1 gratulations and hope that happiness 
bills and accounts for work and sup race- which will take place under such and prosperity will follow both bride 
plies were read and ordered to lie as will greatly add to the pleM- ,nd groom.
Juiid. The Secretary wm instructed to ure tliat this event always. gives. Mr. Hilliard Howard is receiving 
write the Minister of Agriculture rel-1 Those who wish to see the liye stock, I congratulations. A young daughter 
stive to the reduction in grant to the other than horses, should go the first hM been added to his household 
society in 1899. On motion, the sum day( and if you wish to meet an im- The Sunday morning services 
of 810.00 waa appropriated as prises menie number of happy, good looking well attended The pastor Rev. J. 
on discretionary articles exhibited, people and witneaa an nnriyalled pro- Earl, is becoming very popular.
The Treasurer reported the receipts to gramme of sports, do not fail to be at Mr and Mra. E. J. Suflel attended 
he within a trifle of ImI year’s and Kitley fair on Friday next, 29th. tost. Kingston fair and were, as usual, very
that the expenses of management »nd _._________ successful. They succeeded to carry-
repairs would be very much smaller “elstoln Pitae-wlnnera. ing away twenty four prises from
than lMt year's, and he hoped to be Judging from the following records, twenty-five entries, 
able to report a clear sheet at the two,of oor Leeds county Holstein A wandering tramp from the poor 
annual meeting. The officers^ direct bree 1ère must have had it very much house was doing up this locality on 
ore and their wives were tendered the their own way at the Ottawa exhibi- gunday.
lise of the Secretary's House boat fo. tion. Mr. Roddick goes to the Normal,
a re union on Charleston Lake. The Messrs. C. J. Gilroy & Son of Maple .fter ’XmM, leaving oar school again 
offer wm accepted and about the 18th Q|en Stock Farm, Glen Buell, captured 0pen for applications. Some good 
ol Oct. fixed for holding it. | the following prizes : 1st on 2-year applications have already been re-

old bull ; 2nd, bull calf ; 3rd, aged ceived. «
cow ; 1st, 2-year-old heifer ; 1st, year- a sad death occurred at the residence 
ling heifer, which wm awarded sweep- 0f Mrs. Luther WMhburn on Sunday 
stakes as best female any age at the morning, when the infant son of her 

(this heifer is a daughter of ,i,ter, Mr, Dixon, passed, sway after
Sylvia, and hM given over 50 a very short illness. Mrs. Dixon was

pounds a day before she wm two years here on a visit, and although her 
old • 1st, on heifer calf over 6 months ; husband was telegraphed for to Ins 
sweepstake, breeder’s herd, also 2nd, pl.ee of business, he did not arrive 
aged herd, and the clean sweep of 1st, „ntil the little one’s spirit had taken 
2nd and 3rd in dairy test, with nine flight. The parents are grief-stnekeq, 
entries competing, making 1st with „ this was their only child lhe 
Inks Sylvia i 2nd, Juanita Sylvia, a body was taken to-day (Monday) to 
eister of Carmen ; 3rd, that great Rookport, where the funeral will take 
nrize-winner. Carmen Sylvia. An place. _
interesting feature is that all of Car-' Misa Helena Sheffield, Oak Leaf, 
men’s stock were first winners, viz., waa a guest at Lakeside on Thursday 
Ink* Sylvia, 1st in milk test ; her son, last.
1st, 2-year-old bull ; Carmen 2nd, 1st,
1-year-old heifer, and sweepstake, fe
male anv age ; Carmen 3rd, 1st, heifer 
over 6 months and under 1 year, and 
last, a calf just 4 weeks old, was in 
first prize, breeders’ herd.

Mr. C. M. Keeler of Oreenbnsh 
captured 3rd prise on his herd j 1st on 
a cow four years old ; 3rd on a year
ling heifer ; 1st and 2nd on heifers 
under six months ; 1st on 1-year-old 
bull ; 1st on bull under 6 months ; 3rd. 
on 2-year-old bull.

, immm 'Mi
I IfA-CLOSE - EXAMINATIONSv

V■: » ------- — SEASONABLE 
SUMMER 

- SUPPLIES

« niKf in.J;#. Picnic
Examine our Clothing well. 

Notice the Fabric, the cut, the fin
ishing, lining, and button-holes. 
These things all count in the com
fort, durabilty, and style of Clothes, 
and will help to tell you of the ex
cellence qf the Clothing we sell.

lip sortent Event» In Few Word» 
For Buoy Boeder».

(or WMia-a »*»i ■■>■»
•Mcpllc* Mi Vat ***** **
»».«.. »•» »M.«» «mMmW

M
y- »:t ,v
.'t ’/ll' l'l n, . - - _

•«snssa-sssrsnas
* WMta’caxdlng'hiB oxen °»
at Ho*way, near Dlgby, N.B., Ken»

IftS&TA2*™ STSA
Whti« attempting to reach his house. 

Emms cmiMMALX.
O S. Byland killed hia wile and 

ftlk broUker and then committed eul- 
eMe at walta Walla. WmH.. en Fri-

ringleader ol the band el high
waymen who etole S18.000 on Sept. 
lavtoUe It we» in transit to a large 
ba*kln London. hM been arreeted. 

Burglars went through about eta
stole» »t BolMevaln. Man. Ths* 
ïeroîd to havs key» to nearly every 
onTof the buildings. They got little

"Stem» Stead, the Ottawa man 
who wm recently convicted on n 
Charge of burglarizing the house «* 
Charles ». Mess, has been given three 

la Kingston Penitentiary, 
use he would not give a dollar 

who asked him

The last of Summer Stock at remnant prices. The finest 
of Fall Goods to select from.

5lew Tea»
We have a fine line of 

Teas and the best M. SILVER'Snew
brands of Coffee. These 
goods are very superior 
and are sold at popular 
prices.

Onr whole stool, rl groceries and provisions 
le worthy of your beet attention. Prompt de
livery of all ordere.

West Cor. King and Buell Sts., Brockville.
with chalk sketches.

^95
IAh awiina it at your exnreee office, end if you And It eusQy ee

WOO feMMMMhi violin.
—-_____ colored, highly PoU»b«t powerful

end sweet in tone. Complete with An# 
_ bow. cKtoe ret of strings end resin. A genuine
.Mgetaet the price. Buy direct ttotn u» end *T»Ue deeWi profit

Joha&ton * UcFarkmo, Bci a. r. Toronto. Ont

KELLY &McCLARY
The groomsman

ye^rej
to twe unknown men 
James McDonald ol Toronto, w 
robbed and murderously “saul*îî 
late on Friday night within 200 
wards ol his home. r Captain McCallum of the SS. PhUa- 
delphlan has been committed 10» 
trial for manslaughter ratCiuetooc. 
gave bail.rhlmself In $2000, and two 
sureties in a eimllar amount cash, to 
an,ex# before the court on Oot. 20.

Abdall Richanl, an Assyrian. IB 
,M.rz of age, waz sentenced to penl- 
tentlary for life at Montreal on Sat- 

ty Justice Onl.net. he having 
convicted ef criminal assault 

girl 17 years of ug*» °*

hurst.
Mitchell—Levebette. — On Wed

nesday last at the home, of the 
bride’s parent*, Frenkvtlle, Miss 
Laura, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, and Mr. Byron 
M. Leverette of Brockville were 
united in marriage by the Rev. Mr.

id was Miss 
and the

CAW BE CUBED
GRANDDr. Hall’s

pneumatic 
^ CURE MILLINER Y

WHITEHURST.

Fall ploughing is the order of the

Bell. The bride»ms 
Laura Acton of Gi'uanoque 
groomsman, Mr. C. A. Oarrnthere 
of Brockville.

Dbnaut—McDonald. — At Walker- 
ton, Ind., on the 13th inst. Dr. M.

Denaut, formerly of Delta, Ont., 
was united in marriage with Miss 
Regina «McDonald, grand-daughter 

professional partner, Dr. 
The Doctor and his

WmCuSB&itS5l.m DISPLAY OF------------
•rouRPoÎNTsmrrsrÂvÔR:

nnrr-auiCKiaT Tocunr
.ecoho—sargsT to v»m

THIRD-—MOST HIOHLY EHOORSED 
rOURTH-CHE*»E*T TO BUY

on. hritoïtotata-S darP trerimwd
IN BIQ BOTTLES. 60 CENT». 

THE DR. H»LL ■EDICIW» «0- 
Canadian Agency, - Bnpto» Ota. 
° FOE SALE AT ALL DEUaOlSTS

The Season's Novelties at
urday

MISS PALKNER’S
Hubert, Que

IICUHIXIED.
The International Congregational 

Council le in eeeelon at Boston.
The estate of Mr. Mowat, the 

Btratlord private banker, la not ex
pected to pay more than 28 cent* »n

lB announced In Dublin tout toe 
Muck Rose estate, embracing the 
Lakes of Klllarney, will be «Old at 
auction, Nov. 20. . ,

Btorekeeppre in the Rue de Chabrol,

during the siege of

s.'
------ ON------

r
■3 jot his

Arlington. ... ... ,
bride fare expected to include this 
district in their wedding tour.

Saturday, September 80th
Lowest Prices—Latest Styles. 

Ladies are cordially invited.LOCAL SUMMARY. conducting them. THE TROTTING RECORD.

The fast New England pacer, McJoe, 
S:ll%. la now racing with hobbles.

Bonnatella, 2:10%» ls ««Id to be the 
fastest trotting mare ever owned in Chi-

Most of the officers and teachers ofATHENE AMD NBiaHBOBING LOOALl 
TIBS BBISFLT WHITTEN UP.

MC INTOSH MILLS.

U Srnment as 
)oss of business 
Jules Guerin's house.

The members of the French Nodical 
^Mission, which was sent to Lisbon 

»g> investiRote the bubonic Pj****’ 
announce that so ter nobody inocri- 
a7.d with Yerstn'e entl-plagu. eerum

{ tiîy

One woman was btlrned to deatn 
and another woman and an insane 

_ man are also believed to have been
Arbuteskan, 2:09%, the Canadian pne- burled in the ruins of St. Vincent 

ing stallion, Is one of the handsomest I Hospital, at Norfolk, W. Va., which
The building

FREEIEEH-tfcmr full«lred Uwnlkiylle» »»
10 rents etch. Fin» Boy»J^B| 
Wstck for rellln# 9 doi.

SeU them, return moiey, and w»l 
mail your watch free. Unsold Dayti*

Seen by Our Knight of the 
Penoll.—Loonl Annonneement 

Boiled Right Down horses on the big ring. I caught fire Thursday.
Hal Dilltfrd, 2:04%, is the only stallion | eollapsed. 

with a record below 2:05 to sire a per
former with a mark below 2:05.

The foreign buyers have an eye on
Aegon Star, 2:11%, by Aegon, and It is nations with France over the French 
Quite likely that he may cross the pond. I shore question have failed, and that 

Lockheart, 2:08%. has two good new the British Ministry will invite the 
2:20 representatives in Jimmy King, Colonial Legislature at its next sos- 
2:17% trotting, and Royal L, 2:18%, I sion to ren^w the modus vivendi 
pacing. I About the lobster fishery along the camp.

J. L. Tsrlton of Lexington, Ky., has s I French shore. The Colonial Govern- camping at Odessa Friday night,
green mare, by Cheyenne, that is said to ment, It is announced, will refuse to The Venezuelan Government Is eon-
îave trotted close to 2:16 with less than enact any such measure. centrating its eastern forces at Gui-
three months' handling. TMB religious WORLD. ra to moot the revolutionist

Confessor, 2:14%, winner of the re- The Pope has issued an encyclical under General Meta. A decisive <
eent nine heat race at Old Orchard, has t© England on the position of the gagemont is expected to take placo
twice gone through the suction ring. O. Church in Great Britain and the eo- very soon.
L Visard, his present owner, paid $270 I lonies. F. W. Miller of Peterboro has re-^
for him POLITICS—FORBID*. ceived a letter from his son, Capt.

W L Snow has the distinction of be- The Austrian Cabinet has resigned. T. Miller of the First Battalion
lna the only man who ever drove two I At the elections last week for the Scotch Guards, Chelsea Barracks,
horses into the 2:05 list in the same Second Chamber of lhe Rikedag, London, England. His regiment Is in 
week. He did it at Cleveland with Hal I Stockholm returned 21 out of 22 Lib- readiness at any moment to leave for 
B and Ananias. I trais. South Africa.

Five years ago Effie Powers had » John W. Foster has returned to A correspondent of the Cologne Oa- 
record of 2 10%, but never until this sea- Washington from his summer home, rette from Samoa telegraphs to hie 
son bed she been able to win a heat be- and has begun to take up the paper that there is Increasing exclus
ion 2 10. although stepping in 2:10% on threads of his work in connection ment and anti-German sentiment In 
three different occasions. with the arrangement ef a modus vl- the Islands, owing to alleged British

Birchtwts 2 08%, used to be head- vend! relating to the Alaskan boun- machinations. He predicts a now up- 
■trona and hard to control, but Charley dary. There has been no change in rising unless the malcontents are 
n. Rvder has him rigged with a new the statue of this question recently, energetically rest rained, 
drtain, dévie, whkh ba, converted Lin. Tk. d«r« ol th. .iorernmon. tin- THE, -VZ.XXSZ WORLD,
into aver, manageable horse. Ing Oot. « to Oot. », I w th. pri- A woolen mill combine, taking In

XI. n a Snell owner of June, la-73 mar» alectloaa el Han to Dom'ngo, tho five mills ol the .Penman Com- 
reara' old 7nd drove hi. horse, It 1. aeld, sad providing for th. meeting of the pany, tho Moody Mille Hamilton, a 
verv lately a mile hi 2:10 and last qunr- I electoral college during the last week mill at 1’aris, one at Almonte, and 
toxin 81% seconds Jupe will probably ef October, although a revolutionary those at Kingston la propoaod. The 

endeavor to beat the stallion action and against the constitution capitalization would run up Into a 
as been well received. Officers will million dollars.

sleeted for the full term -- four It le reported that A. G. Ramsay-, 
years. Jlmtnee is the only candidate the president and manager of the 
1er the Presidency of the- Kepuolic. Canada Life Insurance Company, 1»

to resign shortly, and that be will 
not remove from Hamilton to To
ronto, when the head offices ere 
transferred to. the latter city. The 
successor of Mr. Ramsay is likely to 
be Hon. George A. Cox. The poet pC 
general manager will go to Id. W,
;ox, son of th# »8eoRtor.

25 ca^es of new ruli>»eiR. 
rubbers 40c. ; boys' 50c. ; men’s 60c. 
—at Beach’s Cash Store.

eeturiiBble.POLITICS—IMPERIAL. 
Reliable reports at St. John's, Nfld, 

from England state that the nego-
UNEN DOYLEYCO.

BOX A R TORONident Gen. Ben. Harrison to 
..... arguing b»'°r<> the Anglo-Vene-

claimed more tfign toe Dutch bad, 
and that the latter"» claim was much 
1res than any line now auga-stod by

Rev. Rural Dean Wright is in 
Gananoque this week, attending a 
meeting of the Chapter, of the Rural 
Deanery.

err. John R. Tye is spending 
days in Athene, having just returned 
from a tout,of the western part of the 
district.

•’ role'll bn or war.
Fifty mpn, six guns and foilr wa

gons of "A" Battery left Kingston 
on Friday for Deseronto artillery 

They went by route march.

and the
V

a few
tain.Ezra Book, who resides with 
huit>*nd in Gainsborough Town- 

SlD noav Bllverdale, on-Thuroday 
morning took her infant ohlld xnd 
threw it into tho well. and. without 
saving a wiml (o any person, wan
dered to th* home of her mother, 
four miles from the scene of the tra- 
Mdv 8he told all about the deed 
whan questioned. The woman le un
doubtedly ireene, but an inquest will
*An"inquest on the drown In* ol 
infant child of Ezra Book of 81 
dale, was held Saturday afternoon 
fcefore Coroner Comfort. The 
returned a verdict stating that the 
Child came to its death by being 
thrown into the well by the mother, 
who did sc in a fit of temporary In- 

Mrs. Book will be removed

Mr. an.l Mrs. T. G. Cook of Brock
ville and son, Harry, were visiting 
friends in Athens and vicinity on 
Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Stevens is visiting at 
the home of hia mother, Wiltae street, 
after a year's absence in western 
Canada.

f the

the wi ll known 
N ewboro, died on

Mr. John Havt 
hotel keeper of 
Monday evening last, lie was kicked 
by a horse on the previous Friday 
and his death resulted from the in
juries sustained.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Latham and 
family, who have for several years 
conducted a dairy farm near Ganan 
oque, returned to Athens last week 
and resumed occupation of their farm 
at Alguire’s Corners,

On Friday evening three head of 
cattle belonging to Mr. John Fortune, 
just east of the village, had an en 
counter with the express train on the 
B. & W. and had their legs injured to 
such an extent os necessitated their 
being killed.

On Brockville market on Saturday 
last potatoes sold for 40 cento a bushel, 
apples, at 80c. ; tomatoes, at 50c. ; 
corn, 8c. a dozen ; gra|iea, 25o. per 
basket ; chickens, 40c. a pair ; turkeys, 
8Jc. a pound ; eggs, 18c. a dozen ; 
butter, 25c.

SOPERTON.

25th.—Mr. John

V •antty
to an asylum. j , ..

October 12 has been fixed for the 
hearing of the Exchequer Court cast 
of the Qucon v. Tho British Ameri
can Bank Note Company. In thle 
matter the Government claims heavy 
damage» from the defendant firm for 
alleged breach of contract, but the 
firm replie» that tho Government of 
the day was cognizant of and party 
to any departure from the strict 
letter of. the contract, the spirit of 
the contract having been lived up to.

CASUALflR*-
A iiarveet hand named Thompson 

from near Woodstock, ônt., was bad
ly injured by a threshing machine ac
cident near Wawanesa, Man.

The German Emperor and Empress 
contributed 80,000 marks to

Director’s Meeting.

Mr.

make an 
record this year. C

EARS OF NOTED MEN.
Embassador Choate ha» a fine ear, of ncoaomic itoad Construction,

perfect size and of about the right angle. Three essentials of modern roud-
Cornolius Vanderbilt’s ears are thick, building are the road-machine, for

homely, commonplace. They indicate I grading, shaping and preparing the
mediocrity. n ad-bed: the stone-crusher, which may

Russell Sage’s ear is about the average I often advnntiageotiely be portable, with 
size, well shaped, sloping slightly and outfit for breaking etode, and an effl- 
deeply lobed. dent road roller, preferably a stcupi

The ears -of President Alpheus Stick- r<>ner 0f about 12 tons’ weight. Tfoiese 
ney of the Chicago Great Western rail- I ate ^ the bottom of economical maoad- 
road are nearly at right angles to his j em construedetk
head.

Richard Croker’s ear is Just like the
man—plain, about medium size, thick ^ __
and coarse cldse to hie head, flat, deep There is one thing to commend the an-

tomobile. It cannot throw its tail over 
Thoms. C. Platt hs. th. .a, of . phi- the lines In flytime.-Councll Blua. Non-

IMs’ratber^over'ths^UD.l'er to! T polite cltc.es ’’penlnsu,.’’ 1. used ., 
medium size* » substitute for “rubber, because it like-

Admiral Dewey hs. « small est, with wise meens .neck stretching to scs.- 
msny angles, which tells u. that he css Philadelphia Record, 
he cruel end tyrannical as well as dell- A writer wishes to know how to eat 
cate in fancy. Such is his character. com on the cob. The only safe way to

John J. Blair’s ears are enormous, and eat com on the cob is to eat It off the 
they have the Intense philosophic slope, cob.—New York World.
Age increases the angularity and promi- The new geyser in Yellowstone Na- 
nence of the ear. Mr. Blair is nearly 100 tional park has been christened Dewey, 
year» old This is a mistake. The hero of Manila

J. Pierpont Morgan ha» a full sized bay is no spoutcr.-Indianapolis New», 
ear firmly gleed on and nearly straight ‘The man who knows all about manng- 
up and down. The antihelix Is thick Ing a sailboat is being heard from In va- 
and protruding, while the concha ls of rions part's of thet, country, and the fu- 
emall diameter. neral director is quite busy.—Baltimore

Herald.
One of the direct results of the hot 

weather is the kidnaping of a Massachu
setts girl. All cold storage establish
ment» should be immediately searched.— 
Indianapolis Journal.

Maybq the fellow who proposes setting 
up a kingdom in Cuba, with a full com
plement of titles and court attendants, 
has an eye upon the heiresses of the 
United States.—Savannah Newt.

The woman who at the Buffalo reform 
conference said the place of a woman 
was to look after her husband should ex
plain what the woman who has no bus- 
band is to do.—Rochester Times.

Colorado people should put a guard 
around the golden girl which they pro
pose to send to the Paris exposition. 
Some impecunious foreign nobleman is 
likely to carry her off.—Omaha Bee.

ox on a British warship fell from 
ithead

t '

have a #the Red Cross Society for the relief 
of the sufferers from the recent flood!
In Bavaria.

Willie Curran, aged 2% years, 
youngest eon of William Curran of 
Toronto, waa killed By a trolley oar 
on Friday night. An Inquest has

a gunning accident William 
Young, aged 14, son of Dr. Young, 
asylum superintendent at Wost Sel
kirk, Man , lost his arm near the 
Shoulder. He is expected to recover. 

By the explosion of molten metal 
Bhoenberger’e Steel Works, at 

Pittsburg, four men were ilan^oioue- 
\y injured. The explosion we» cl us
ed by the overturning of a ladle of 
hot metal. „Saturday morning Homer u., me 
(V-year-old eon of Mr. Robert Kenne
dy was drowned at Lindsay, 
below Kennedy A Davie’ lumber 
yard. He attempted to push a lum
ber scow with a pike pole, when he 
fell into the water. _ , * ,

Plymouth, capital of the Island of 
Montserrat, reports the de»tYuetion 
by fire of many building» which had 
escaped the recent Jamaican hurri
cane At Anguiller 700 inhabitants 
Are wildly appealing for iffim#rti«te

__ water, besides food.
'"Resident William Smith ef the 
Fire! Rational Bank of Charlotte, 
illeh., wa# killed at WSlrertlhe on 
Saturday by being thrown from 4
fog carrier against a moving saw. 
Mr. Smith held vast lumber interests 
in Cheboygan County, and was rated 
as one of the richest men in 
county.
• Some children were roasting pota
toes in a bonfire in Toronto on Sat
urday, and Mabel Key's (aged 
years) dreee caught fire. Her 
year-old brother and later her mo
ther were badly burned in attempt
ing to quench the flames, but Mabel 

badly burned that ehe died

b.

THE VERDICT. PreserveSS1Ü51If prosperity brings happiness, tho 
farmers of this locality can certainly 
be classed among that number. With 
an abundant harvest, high prices for 
cheese, big figures for hogs, and good 
prices for everything that grows on the 
farm, who is better off than the 
farmer 1

/ MjSip
raetBUlL tit oaTCtata»

■Hd Grain.

A short time ago, we published e 
list of seed grains that could lie obtain
ed in small quantities free of Chftrge 
from the Ontario Agricultural College. 
A very important work is being 
accomplished by tire Ottawa and 
Ontario government* in testing and 
introducing new varieties of seed by 

A leet made at North

Dr. Ayison. a missionary recently 
returned from Korea, addressed the 

Methodist Suoday
m

show ; 
Carmanchildren of the 

school on Sunday last and in the even- 
ing, at the close of the regular service 
in the church, he gave #n account of 
missionary work in that far away land. 
His addresses on both occasions were 
very interesting and instructive and 
served to give his bearers a glimpee 
into the home life of the Coreans.

WARNINGx

The general public are warned against 
negotiat ing a note drawn ,on or about tho 22nd 
of January, 1895, by Luther Washburn 
in favor of the undersigned for the sum of 
$149.12. with interest at six per cent.

3in. JOHN T. TAYLOR.

this means.
Augusta this year is reported by the 
Recorder as follows : Lt.-Col. Check 
ley of Elizabethtown, got laat spying 
from the agricultural department, 
Ottawa, at the time of their annual 
distribution of seed, eight pounds of 
oata of the Golden Giant variety. This 
be lowed on one-twentieth of an acre 
of land and this fall he harvested 
71 bushels of clean grain, or at the 
rate of 160 buahels an acre. On one 
head alone there were 206 grains. 
The grain is A fine sample and the 
straw is strong and of good color.

THE THRONEROOM.
IIS890.Queen Henrietta of Belgium takee a 

daily drivs of ten miles. .
Although the Princess of Wales is al- 

apoken of as Danish, ehe spent 
her early life in Germany. 

Frankfort, and German, not Danish, was 
her mother tongue.

Queen Margaret has promised to climb 
Rocea Melone, one of the highest peaks 
of the Italian Alp», to take part la the 
dedication of a statue of the Virgin of. 
which the queen herself ia the sculptor.

The crown prince of" Sweden and Nor
way has an unenviable physical char
acteristic. Along the roots of all his 
teeth rune a bar or strip of bone. When
ever he has a tooth extracted this bone 
has to be cut through.

King George of Greece goes in for 
music In private, and hi» instruments 
are not those usually seen in royal pal
aces. He performs on handbells and on 
glasses of various sizes, which give forth 
their notes on being touched by a wet 
finger tip.

Soperton, Sept. 13th, 1

Lost
On ThurHday, Aug. 17th. n bag of yarn Wâ» 

lost between Lyndhum and Athens. Finder 
will please leave &t 1). W. Green'll, Lyndhnrsz, 
or C. Ia. Lamb's, Athens.

On the evening of Friday next, 
Sept. 29th, the last day of Kit ley fair, 
a grand concert will be held at Frank- 
ville by the E L.O.E. 
tion of the programme has been en 
trust*! to the Eaton Brotheta, which 
U an assurance that it will lie in every 
res prot first class, ss Mr. Jasper C. 
Eaton has recently conducted some of 
the beat entertainments held in Kings
ton district and always with great sue 
cesa. Among the talent from a distance 
secured is Prof. Polland, elocutionist, 
of Kingston. A thoroughly enjoyable 
evening is anticipated, Tickets, 25c. 

u The Wedding Ceremony.
VThe Smith’s Falla News of last week 
contained the following particulars of 
the wedding of Mr. Lafayette Wash 
burn of Soperton and Mies Ida 
McCrei of Merrickville, announced in 
the Reporter last week Precisely at 
1 o’clock the ceremony was performed 
bv Rev. 'V. Rilance, uncle of the 
groom, in the large double window 
of the parlor under a hell of flowers. 

■The bride, unattended, was dressed in 
fawn travelling suit of cloth with 
steel trimmings and carried a large 
bouquet of white .roses. Only the 
immediate friends of the bride aud 

present. The groom is an 
farmer and bus a

lie» of
most of

The p re pa ra the guest ofMies Allie Frye was 
Miss "Nellie Webster, Washburn’s 
Corners, on Sunday last.

The Soperton Orchestra have been 
invited to play at the sacred concert 
at Delta on Wednesday night

House to Rent.
Near the B. & W, Station. Hear, Jtaeet, 

lately occupied by W. H. Conner!y. Poeeeeeiont 
g iven immédiat iy. Apply to

W. II. JACOli, V ictoria at., Athene,.
Sept. 4lh '99. tf. ,

I. 0. F.
Dour Glen Buell, No. 878, dependent 

orderofïKoreeiers, meets in Bing flail, Olen 
Buell, on 2nd and 4th Friday in each month at 
30 Visitors alway welcome

W. J .'ANDERSON C.R.
C J.GILROY.R.8.

FRONT OF YONGE.
Division Court.ten

At the sittings of the 9th Divieon 
on Tuesday last,

Monday, Sept. 25.—When we first 
commenced to collect news-items for 
the papers, we made it a point to at
tend many of the public gatherings, 
euch aa socials, picnics, and lectures. 
This we thought to be the most likely 
place, of all others, to obtain authentic 
news. But always on arrival at the 
gate we were taxed to the value of four 
or five nickles to see the show, and 

paid our footing, an old seedy 
his boots would 

what

A sail 
the mast
ing to display an American fleg. He de
served it. You don’t catch Yankee sail
ors waving union jacks from mastheads. 
—London (Ont.) News.

A Chicago man fired at a piece of bul
let proof cloth the other day, and the ball 
rebounded and hit him in the forehead, 
drawing blood. This goes to show that 
bullet proof cloth should always be 
by the man behind the gun Instead of th» 

in front of it.—St Paul Pioneer

Court, held in Athens 
presided over by J udge French, there 

only two cases of more than usual 
The first was that of 

Cavanaugh vs. Vanarnam, in which 
the plaintiff sued for $4165, balance 
due on note. The deft put in a plea 
of having paid $100 instead of $60 
and of having made an error in en
dorsed on the note. Verdict for 
plaintiff with costs, less counter claim 
of $2.50 allowed deft

The other case was that of James 
Seymour vs. John H. Mnlvena. The 
deft disputed tho claim and put in 
a counter claim covering the amount. 
His Honor found for the plaintiff on 
the evidence but reserved hia decision 
on t‘-e law points involved. On Mon
day last he gave a written judgment 
iti which he found for the plaintiff, 
Seymour, on all points and dismissed 
the counter claim of Mulvena with 

W. A. Lewis acted as solicitor 
Thos.

and wna killed whlfc try

waa »o
on Sunday.

The horse of Mr. Gray of Toronto 
Junction, on Thursday ran away and 
did not stop until it had put its 
head through a plate glass window. 
It was tearfully cut and had to be 
killed at once. Mr. Gray was not in
jured, although it was some time be
fore he wi got out from under the
eqattered load;_______

Financial Problem Solved.
•*But it you pay your debts with the 

on 000 marks that my daughter will re- 
what will you live on

interest.
LOMBARDY.

For Sale.-
Ayrshire hull. 1 year old, sire and -dam bred 

by David Morton Hamilton.
Aged ram. Shropehire, bred 

Drydon, price, $10.
3 pure bred Berkshire 

and dam bred by 
price. $5 each.

These animale are of first-clam breeding and 
arc cheap at above prices, being all elit|lhpt-»^^« r 
to registration. They may Im noen on tnô JE 
farm, three miles from Smith’s Falla on the 
Brockville road, or correspondents nthy ad-

] 8th.—Farmers are 
The

Tuesday, Sept.
bos» digging their potatoes, 
potato crop is up to the average aud 
the price is only 35c a bushel. when we _

Walter Andrews has returned home chap with milk on 
after visiting his relatives for the past invariably whtapgr t» os, telling 
tlro week, at Eroott and Rookport. a fine time >hey were hav.og and that 

Mr. R. H. Wells, formerly of Delta, we must give it a good puff in the 
has moved his family into our village, local papers. Thus t a
occupying the fine brick building on the end of the year ''« found tt had 
m Mr W «lia is known far coet more to collect news than wouldamlwîderai , firat-ri^ pump^akér Z for a half dtetn newapaper. for a 

He ran a pump business in Delta for a a whole year’s subscription. We there 
eood^nany years. He has gone into fore discontinued our search after news 
*°°lin«rshiD with Fred Petty who has through the medium of fairs and plo
partenersbtp with fired reuy, wuo uas 6 caught on to flying reports, its usual annual frequency, has been
a good reputation as a pump-ma -, exoenaivd Theie plunging its annual »word through the
Their establishment is on Church Trhl0^,vour alma- ' 6uyual two iimfc planking of the annual 
street next door west of the Hornerite is nothing littlh or lign i schoouet and Just escaping transfixing
*"3 giving, but in all cases we do expect tbe annual Bali;r, ln acc£rdance with its

Muchas. Peyman of Irish Creek sopie courtesy and civility extended, annual stupidity .-Boston Herald.

SUMMER ZEPHYRS.
by Mr. John-

boars. 4 weeks old, site 
Goo. Green, FairvleW,

Modern invention has not yet pro
duced a device for subjecting a dog day 
to the cold storage process.—Exchange.

The city girl, who spent her vacation 
on a farm, Imagined she had* solved the 
meaning of "Pasteurized miUt-” She 
saw the cows feeding from the pasture. 
What could be simpler?—St Louis Star.

Newport people are complaining that 
the weather has treated them badly. 
They are not much worse off than other 
people, to be sure, but why is not an ex
ception made in favor of Newport?— 
Boston Transcript.

The annual swordfish, with more than

j.

That Twinge.
When, you get the first twinge of 

rheumatism, get a bottle of Dr. Hall s 
Rheumatic Cure. It will save you a world 
of trouble, pain and expense. Do not 
delay It will cure the most obstinate 
cose. Mr. WilUam Coburn (carter), 148 
Pine St., Kingston, suffered with Mus
cular Rheumatism for two years. Two 
bottles of Dr. Hall’s Rheumatic Cure 
cured him completely. This preparation 
is taken internally. 50 cents a bottle, 
containing ten days’ treatment. Cor sale

dM H. S. HUNTER Si BROS.
3ln. Box 373 Smith’s Falls.

tme-rttM

ceive as dowry 
afterward?”

"Oh, after that my credit 
right again I”

be all

M-Uinir one dozen dsiuty pec*le 
of Heliotrope, Kme. and Viole» 
l etfume Bell at 10 cent» each. 
Mum ne 11.20 and n-eelre tin* 
S'KEF. by retain, mail. Uuaol* 
gootl» returnable.

Or Haa Some Unnecessary Ifervee.
When a man refuses to have his teeth 

cared for, saying that he can’t afford it, 
it means that he lacks the necessary

groom were 
enterprising young
home all in readiness for his bade. 
The bride is an energetic young lady 
and has many friends in Merrickville 

A Maxim. and vicinity. They received many
All maxim let every man take te himeeli. valuable presents. The couple left by

to the early train for the Emit to -pend 
thei honey moon.

costs.
for Seymour and Vanarnam and 
Thos: R. Beale for Mnlvena and 
Cavanaugh.

■ HOME SUPPLY CO. 
I*Sex A* • Temu,tai,

at all drug stores.

* liaattls w the things he eays»;s.
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* A - CLOSE - EXAMINATION >■and Hi* Lora Smith of Mote’. Mills I not on!, to us, bat to nU «.mwohd- Cl 

vote meets at Mia» Hattie Newman’» ont» in search of news This u all for , 
on Sunday. I want of a correct appreciation of new» |

The plastering of the new R. 0. and it» collector, and until the public |
* Mine Boa» Breakenridge returned A Sydenham correspondent sers ; ohnrch has been completed. Mr. Tho*. become more highly educated on these 
to Athene last week from Bocbeeter, Sereralofour mine prospector» hare atoraydia the work, which was ex- line», new» will be of a secondary
N Y. where she had been visiting found their way to Blgin, where they eeedlngly well done. There ia ooneid- nature and only ech ml boy work. We
foi several months. have dieoovered 6nd* abundant in erebk work to bo done yet, venture to sty tlia- the Athena poet

lass5»^end *278, at Beach’. Cash Store. . MiiRoï. Warren i. another euoceee- ehtmh here baa boon rente»ed to we. the dr.w.ng cerd.
. All graduate. This college has a Urge Tweed j»nah by the bubop of the

Toe annual commencement exeroieee * „„ «g the excellent Ontario diocese. Mr. French will be
of Athens high school will he held on | missed as a pastor and friend. Our
tbe evening of October 20th. Thai * . beat wishes go with Mr. and Mrs.

for tbe event ia now being On Saturday, September 10th, com-1 French to their new field of labor.
mending at 1 p m. Mr. Thoe. Sly, who Qur big fair has been advertised 

~ WA. rv, .n the ««j, has «Id hi» farm, wfll ofcr tor sals iw for the 30th ineL A lengthy prise
On Friday, Oct «jb. an the g^s aoetum on the premise», tot S, |ilt b„ ^ circulated. Don’t tail

aud chattels °f the late Wm-W. P I 1( in township of South Gros- w see the World’s Fair, 
civs will be sold at the farm, 0“ by. bis farm stock and implements, Mrs. L. H. Washburn and daughter,
Buell, commencing at 1 oolock p. m. inol„ding 27 head of oattto, farm team, o| and Mrs R
“harp. "• I 8 spring pigs, brood sow and 10 email I p Dixon of ” Toronto visited their.

On Sunday next the pulpit of the pigs, mowing machine, seeder, horse-1 rigter> jgta. diaries Andrews, for a 
Methodist church will be ooonpied in rake, bobeleighs, buggy, platform few d recently, 
the motpiug by Mr. O. M. Baton, and scale», harness, honehold furniture, e I blue Lizzie Clark is 
in the evening Mr. McLean of Brock-1 quantity of hay, oats, and many other I home from Mountain Station.
ville will deliver an address, illustrated | article#. E. 0. Sliter, auctioneer. | --------- .♦♦---------
with chalk sketches.

»
Mr. and Mm. N. C. William. ?o 

Smith’s Falla are visiting there numer 
one friends in Athens.

Mm 8. B. William, of Spmgneville, 
Ht V., is visiting at bar old -horns in 
Athens.

SEASONABLE 
SUMMER 

* SUiPLIEShi uni in Ptonto
Parties can obtain all nec
essary supplies at the 
Athens Grocery, Canned 
Goods of all kinds, plain 
and fancy biscuits, pickles, 
lemons, &c.

z>. Important events In Few Word» 
' F For Busy Readers-

I ' . ’• ' ' .
Examine our Olothing well. 

Notice the Fabric, the cut, the fin
ishing, lining, and button-holes. 
These things all count’ in the com
fort, durabilty, and style of Clothes, 
and will help to tell you of the ex
cellence ctf the Clothing we sell.

p-v
Bear WwW» I

A-
faiffwA B»H*

, THB DtoAto.
- Oanaral Brault, who aucoeedsd «ton; 
«tTnanouird as chief of the general

nsth Hatflald, aged 21, was 
bv bleeding at the nos», end died 
wMtoàttrototlng to reach hi» houaa. 

caiss a*» tnisnau.
O. Jk Byland killed his wlfs and

jfc?S5&2 M6.:1

Burglars went through about il» 

oneof the Building». They »ot little
H(faey. -

Thème» Bteed, the Ottawa 
who was recently convicted on A 
chare* of burglarizing the house 0« 
a*XL i. Mo?„. has been given three 
years In Kingston Penitentiary-

B-ussh. would u0Uiv:iieÆ

n
Folet—Bath.:—On the 12th inst, 

at the residence of Mr. C. F. Bath,
Lansdowne, his youngest daughter,
Lydia, and Mr. H. Foley of Eecott 
were united in matrimonial bonds 
by the Bev. Jamee Simpson of Lans
downe in the presence of a large 
number of guests. The groomsman 
was Mr. Wm. Rath and the brides
maid, Mias Maud Brown of Ganan- 
oque.
urn*—Leake. — At 
church, Leeds, on Tuesday of last 
week, the marriage took place of 
Misa Bertha, second daughter  ̂of

O.'bordon Austin of Lynd’hurat, the | S. P.—Go right away to Silver’s for your Boots and Shoes, 
ceremony being performed by Bev.
H. J. Leake, M. A., brother of the 
bride, and the rector of St. John’s,
Bev. J. W. Foster, M. A.
Bessie Wright of Ottawa was brides
maid and Miss Frankie Bresee was 
maid of honor.
was Mr. A. G. Austin ot Lynd- 
hurst.

Mitchell—Levebbtt*. — On Wed
nesday last at the home, of the 
bride’* parents, Fnnkville, Miss 
Laura, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, and Mr. Bytpn 
M. Leverette of Brockville were 
united in marriage by the Rev. Mr.
Bell. The bridesmaid was Mias 
Laura Acton of Gananoque and the 
groomsman, Mr. C. A. Oarnithers 
of Brockville.

Dekaut—McDonald. — At Walker- 
ton, Ind., on the 13th inst. Dr. M.
S. Denaut, formerly of Delta, Ont., 
was united in marriage with Miss 
Regina -McDonald, grand-daughter 

•3 loi his professional partner, J)r.
Arlington. The Doctor and his 
bride fare expected to include this 
district in their wedding tour.

Time has arrived and we 
ask the public to see our 
large stock of glass jars 

id test the value we of-

. program
arranged.

Kw an The last of Summer Stock at remnant prices. The finest 
of Fall Goods to select from.

fer in sugars.
lffew Teas

We have a fine line of 
new Teas and the best 
brands of Coffee. These 
goods are very superior 
and are sold at popular 
prices,

Our whole stock rl grocertee end provtitono 
Is worthy of your best attention. Prompt de
livery or all orders.

M. SILVER S-

St. John’son a visit to v'

West Cor. King and Buell Sts., Brockville.
eBBBNBUSB.It has been decided by the Dorain-

Here is I ion Department of Agriculture to ■ „ __q Keeler
whataU.lv not. hundred mile, away carry on this autumn the work Qttawa tai'r where
is said Id have found on a fresh blot- fattening chicken, for export to Great prilM 0n his Hoi-

"œï, '■ ïXSI ssuta 5

ISS «SSE* «.<-*------------re

of twenty years or more, a ..-------- ,------------------- = -. , .
ar.ee which ha. not yet been satisfaot- to four pounds, are requuod, They “pnog- d M„ p. Blanch-

«—e»* -«•......
line of dry goods for the fall and .^nted. • pleasant time. , , h
winter of '99. The a^rtmeot con- ,„m„r J„dge of L^iTS whom
U,in, in great, va- ,et, j*, latest and J cLrt of the United Conn- , tb too exhto tton.

ple.etng styles of the of end Grenville, died ,t with the exh.btt.on.
Such r RUjiorh line of new novel Mew I . Tmwlav nhrhL It was Iand standard good, cannot I ^fyk“own^gS“t.h.oou“ I WH,T-HUR8T.
M to.UTnBeach’s Cash ! toe Judge - j''’  ̂I Jal, ploughing is the order of the

8*on>- j his complaint, so that tbe announce- Henry Tallman, Cheboygan,
The Re|»rter Hunt Glob met in I ment of his death was received with Mjcb " ^ visiting her many friends 

Brockville on Friday last to make I BurpriM as well as profound reKret- I after an absence of thirty five-years, 
arrangements for the fall hunt. In I He has always been prominently iden I yiag gmma grott 0f Athens was a 
the abeence of P. Halladay, Elgin, I yfie* with enterprises looking to • the welcome visitor this week. She was 
president of the Club, L. R. Cossitt, j we|fare of Brockville and his death j vu.a.t uf Mrs. George ltowwjme. 
vice-pres., acU-A as chairmm. I is a distinct loss to the county town. I Revival meetings have started at
other members present were E. A. J Throughout the circuit °f the Division Rook ri but have not been very 
Geiger, Brockyille, sec.-trcaa. ; B. 1 Oonrt* he attended he waa highly es-1 wejj attended. We have hopes that 
Loverin, Athens; M. Ripley, Elgin ; j teemed and the deep sorrow which his I mucb ^ m be accomplished, as 
B. W. Loverin, Greenbosh ; and Chas. I family feel ia.shared by the people of I ^ j|r Bates, evangelist, is
Stags, Brockville. The Secretory | toe United Counties generally, 
stated that the membership of Rev. .
G S Reynolds had lapsed through I Most of the officers and teachers of I 
removal and that he had received three the Methodist and Preebyterian Sun- _
applications for memborstip. On a daytohools met at the homeof Mr. „ 25—Mr. James
vote being taken, Case Davison and and Mrs. D. Fisher, Victoria street, on Monday, Sept. McIn.
The. Paretow, both of Brockville Frida, evening »? for »e past two veers, is to
Were elected provisional members of I given by Mr. S. H. Langhlin of lor province of Quebec, where
.he Club. The date for eiar.ing from onto (wbohas been pending;hm vaoa- mov^totoeprovto^ ^ ^^
Brockville on the annual hunt was non at Charleston lake and who is I K neighbor and Mr.
fixed for October 26th. and B. Lover.., about to return to his home in Toronto) ^ “U 8U ^ ghiVe our best
was .pointed to procure a ehppl, of on “Mottoes for Teachers, the Budding <*h«n »n<1
roofing material lor camp and L. R of Christian Character, and on Tbe . h purchased
Cossitt to procure a Klondyk- rook Reaponsibilit, of Trachera.’’ It th. M=^.Lh mUls from the executor,
stove for camp. The party go to the listened to with proht and great inter- Mclnteeh mtos

IssrkRK snjtfii îriT -
. others, after which refreshments were week. has

Prof Robertson, ol the Dominion I Mrved ft waa unanimously under- Mr. M. Anglin, row *
experimeptal farm, as vs : stood that this was to be only the made some much-neede p ■

“This is essentially an agricultural beginning of a series of such meetings by graveling and gra g j„„r„PS
country, since fort,-five per cent of M r WRa believed they would be a I <d>i“ »eo“°n’ for w”lc“
the population are engaged in that gr()at stimulus to school-workers, and “"J®}1 crei lt" . . .
industry. About twenty p»r cent “e heartily recommend other schools The farmers m this dutnet are

of the population aie engaged to do likewiw. pretty well through with their thresh-
direotlv or indirectly in handling I , 1 ing- , _ , -
the products of the farm or in mak- The heavy rain in the early part of Our new teacher, Miss Tennant of 
ing or handling machinery and im- this week is generally taken as an in- Caintown, has returned from Ottawa 
,dements for the farm. A very large dication that Frankville fair will this fair,
proportion of our people depend for year, as usual, be favored with fine
their living and tot their success in weather. A great amount of labor
life on agriculture. In the wi lest and money have been expended by the v
seme national • prosperity depends directorate in preparation for this ex- Monday, Sept. 25th.—Mr. John
primarily on the production of wealth hibition, and the programme that they Morrison and Misa M. J. Mornson 
out of our natural resources. | have placed before the people is such hav6 returned after spending a few

as ensures a record-breaking attend- I weeks with friends in Toronto, 
ance and a da, full of enjoyment for

The directors of Unionville fair met I Apart from the great exhibit and attended Ottawa Fair, returned
on Monday last to wind up the hu-i-1 the horse-ring attractions, the athletic I on Wednesday ‘night last,
ness in connection with the late fair, contests and mirth-provoking competi Washburn will continue farming on 
The President, Secretary, Treasurer, tioos will serve to provide an enjoy- the homestead. His many friends in 
an-1 Directors Man hard. Forth, and I ab|e entertainment. A specialty, not I this locality join in extending cnn- 
Gilroy were present. A number ol 0n the bills, will be tbe combination gratulations and hope that happiness 
bills and accounts for work and aup-1 n00i which will take place under such I and prosperity will follow both bride
plies were read and ordered to lie I ng will greatly add to the pleas- I ftnd groom.
paid. The Secretary waa instructed to ure ti,at this event always. gives. Mr. Hilliard Howard is receiving 
write the Minister of Agriculture rol- Those who wish to see the liye stock, congratulations. A young daughter 
stive to the reduction in grant to the otber than horses, should go tbe first has been added to his household, 
society in 1899. On motion, toe sum and if you wish to meet an im-1 The Sunday morning services ate
of $10.00 waa appropriated as prizes mense number of happy, good looking well attended The pastor Rev. J. 
on discretionary articles exhibited, people and witness an unriyalled pro- I Earl, is becoming very .popular.
The Treasurer reported the receipts to gramaie of sports, do not fail to he at I Mr and Mrs. E. J. Suffel attended 
he within a trifle of last year's and Kjtiey foir on Friday next, 29th. inst. Kingston fair and were, as usual, very
that the exiwnsee of management aud _____ successful. They succeeded in carry-
repairs would be very much smaller mie-wianere. ing aeBy twenty four prizes from
than last year’s, and he hoped to be Judging from the following recorda, I twenty-five entries, 
able to report a clear sheet at the two.of oar Leeds county Holstein A wandering tramp from the poor 
annual meeting. The officers, direct bree 1er* must have had it very much house was doing up this locality on 
ors and their wives were tendered the their own wa, at the Ottawa exhibi-1 gunday. 
use of the Secretary’s House boat foi tion. 
a re union on Charleston lake. The 
offer was accepted and about the 18th 
ot Oct. fixed for holding it.

,-rl
Beware ot new blotter*.

æ 95 Kîrr'za'ïAîw
Mm w w with Outfit by express, subject to figMnliMtUf 
■H HTTilne It sty our express office, sod If you Had It eue 

■ __ _ we represent It sad entirely ssttatoctory, pa
KELLY & MeCLARY

i pen ou I naoe. Chicken» of about three I ----- .__ . , , ilj-l.
q,.ration months or ao old, weighing from three wrfloe“ th,B veek . Ur sis’E’ ^’cSKS Jirsi

bow, extiw act of at rise» snd reeln. a geanlM 
Buy direct trom us sad sere tbe deskfi profit,

Johmston * McFarlano, Bom a. r. Toronto, Ont

The groomsman

Friday night within 300
CAM BE CURED

robbed snd 
late on
yards of his home-

Captain McCallutn of the SS- PhlUir 
delphian has been committed IO» 
trfatl for manslaughter at Quebec. He 
gave ball.-himself In *2000. and two 
sureties In a similar amount cash, to 
atoms* before the court on Oct. A).
Tbuall Hlchani, an Assyrian, 78 _______

Ctiary «“t'erra, onXt K,\,B PÔîSlT8‘lN ITS «VOB 3 

onlay by Juatice Ouimet, he having nnsr-euiOKiCT to euns 
bran convicted ef criminal assault ascoND-esraeTTO TaKE
upon a girl 17 yra™ of age, of 8. ^^S^HmVeStSVuV
*Ub,rt’ Q«CLA.S,r..D. On. botttecenum. ten dsra’ tmatmro^

The International Congregational |N BIQ B0J7V «oiemE eo. 
Council is In session at Boston. ths OB. H»LL ■ trinestoo, OoL

The estate of Mr. Mowat, the Cenedlan Agency* * npiinniSTS 
Stratford private banker, te not u- FOR SALE AT ALL DRU001ST»
peeted to pay more than B6 cents sn 
the dollar.

It Is announced In Dublin tliot the 
Muck Rose estate, embracing the 
Lakes of Klllarney, will be «old at 
auction, Nov. 20.

Storekeepers in the Rue de Chabrol, 
demand 800,000 from the Gov- 

compensation for their 
during the siege of

Dr. Hall’s
pheumatic

■ CURE

GRAND

MILLINER Y
wmCe5^SSi»-

DISPLAY OF------------

The Season’s Novelties at
MISS FALKNBR’S
------ON------r.

Saturday, September 30th
Lowest Prices—Latest Styles. 

Ladies are cordially invited.
LOCAL SUMMARY. conducting them. THE TROTTING RECORD.

The fast New England pacer, McJoe, 
I:11V4, is now racing with hobbles.

Bonnatella, 2:10%, Is said to be the 
fastest trotting mare ever owned in Cbi-

r ATHENE ARE HBI»HB0BIH6 LOOALl 
TIES BMBFLY WHITTEN UP.

MC INT08H MILLS.Parle,
ernmont as 
|oea of bualneea
Jules Querin’e house. . „ .

The members of the French Medical 
>Hteiton, which waa sent to Lisbon 

tg> tnvestigRte the bubonic plague, 
«Lnounco that so far nobody inocul- 
*7ed with Yersin1» anti-plague serum 

' haK^dted
V

V One woman wae burned to death 
and another woman and an insane 

cago. I man are also bolloved to have been
Arbuteikan, 2:09%, the Canadian pac- I burled In the ruins of St. Vincent 

lug stallion, Is one of tbe handsomest Hospital, at Norlolk, W. Va., which 
horses on the big ring. j caught flrs Thursday. The building

Hal Dillard, 2:04Vi, Is the only ntalllon | 10ilap.ed 
with a record below 2:05 to sire a per
former with s mark below 2:05.

FREE!SfS-i
<rorfull-fixed U’tenboylleeat 10 era ta each. Fine Bey’e^^__ 
WAtchforseUlngTdoi. sod prettiest ileeisn» : Kll at «tgtit. 1

SeU them, return money, and we| 
tnall your watch flee. Unsold Doyllee 
returnable. ,

LINEN DOYLEY CO.
■ox A R TORONTO

Birente aa Been by Our Knight of the 
PenolL—Local Announcement 

Boiled Bight Down

2.5 ca^es of new ruhirers, 
rubbers 40c. ; boys’ 50c. ; men’s 60c. 
—at Beach’s Cash Store.

POLITICS—IMPERIAL.
Reliable reports at St. John’s, Nfld, 

The foreign buyers have an eye on I from England state that the nego- 
Aegon Star, 2:11%, by Aegon, and it la I tlatlone with France over the French 
quite likely that he may crosa the pond. I shore question have failed, .and that 

Lockheart, 2:08%. has two good new the British Ministry will invite the 
2:20 representatives In Jimmy King, Colonial Legislature at its next eos- 
2:17%, trotting, and Royal L, 2:18%, I »ion to ren^w the modus vivendi 
pacing. I about the lobster fishery along the

J. L. Tarlton of Lexington, Ky., has » French shore. The Colonial Govern- 
green mare, by Cheyenne, that ia aaid to ment, It la announced, will refuse to 
have trotted close to 2:16 with less than enact any such measure, 
three months’ handling. | TEE religious WORLD.

Confessor, 2:14%, winner of the re- The Pope has issued an encyclical 
cent nine heat race at Old Orchard, has to England on the position of the 
twice gone through the auction ring. O. Church in Great Britain and the eo- 
L. Visard, his present owner, paid $270 | loniee. 
for him.

W. L. Snow has the distinction of be
ing the only man who ever drove two 
horses into the 2:05 list In the same I Second Chamber 
week. He did it at Cleveland with Hal j Stockholm returned 21 out 
B and Ananias. j erale.

Five years ago Effie Powers had a I John W. Foster has returned to 
record of 2:10%, but never until this sea- Washington from his summer home, 
son had the been able to win a heat be- and has begun to take up the 
low 2:10, although stepping in 2:10% on threads of his work In connection 
three different occasions. with the arrangement ef a modue rl-

Birchtwlg, 2:08%, used to be head- I vend! relating to the Alaekan boun- 
etrong and hard to control, but Charley dary. There haa been no change in 
De Ryder has him rigged with a new the statue of this question recently, 
driving device which has converted him The decree of the Government fix- 
into a very manageable horse. I Ing Oot. • to Oot. *, fur the prl-

Mr. D. A. Snell, owner of Jupe, Ip 73 tnary elections of 4anto Dom’ngo, 
years old and drove hie horse, It Is said, and providing for the meeting of the 
vary lately a mile in 2:10 and last quar- electoral college during the last week 
ter in 81% seconds. Jupe will probably ef October, although a revolutionary 
make an endeavor to beat the stallion action and against the constitution, 
record this year. ha* been well received. Officer* will

be elected for the full term -- four 
years. Jlmtnee te the only candidate 
1er the Presidency ol the- Kepuolic,

Iidont Gen. Ben. Harrison in 
-till arguing before the Anglo-Veno- 
Kuelan Boundary Arbitration Com
mittee in Paris Thursday he claim
ed that Great Britain had never 
claimed more thjtn the Dutch had, 
and that the lattor> claim was much 
|ra,e than any line ndw augers ted by 
Kltain.

Rev. Rural Dean Wright is in 
Gananoque this week, attending a 
meeting of the Chapter, of the Rural 
Deanery.

« rofflizr op war.
Fifty mpn, six guns and foilr wa

gons of "A” Battery left Kingston 
on Friday for Deseronto artillery 
camp. They went by route march, 
camping at Odessa Friday night.

The Venezuelan Government Is con
centrating ite eastern forces at Out
ra to meet the revolutionist ti 
under General Meta. A declR«v_ 
gagemont is expected to take placo 
very soon.

F. W. Miller
POLITICS—rORElOll. ceivod a letter from his eon. Capt- *

The Austrian Cabinet has resigned. T. Miller of the First Battalion 
At the elections last week for the 

of the Rlkadag, 
of 22 Lib-

and the

etr. John R. Tve is spending
Ezra Book, who resides with I days in Athena, having just returned 
Itiand In Ralneborough Town- from a toul Qf toe western part of the 

r stlverdale, on "Thursday 
intent child and

The Farmer Feeds Them AIL
her hull 
•hip, n
morning took her 
threw it in-to the well, end, without 
laying a word (o any person, wan- 
dsrsd to ttS home of her mother, 
four miles Irem the scene ol the tra
gedy she told all about the deed 
when questioned The woman Is un
doubtedly Insane, but an Inquest will

district.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Cook of Brock

ville and eon, Harry, were visiting 
friends in Athens and vicinity on 
Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Stevens is visiting at 
the home of his mother, Wiltee street, 
after a year’s sbsence in wistern 
Canada. ,

of Petcrboro has re-

7 Guards, Chelsea Barracks,Scotch
London, England. His regiment is in 
readiness at any moment to leave for 
South Africa.

A correspondent of the Cologne Ga
zette from Samoa telegraphs to hi» 
paper that there ie increasing excite
ment and anti-German sentiment in 
the Islands, owing to alleged British 

predicts

*\n inquest on the drowning ot the 
Infant child of Ezra Book of Ôilver- 

hehl Saturday afternoon 
The Jury

dale, was
before Coroner Comfort, 
returned a verdict stating that the 
Child came to its death by being 
thrown lntp the well by the mother, 
Who did sc in a fit of temporary In- 

Mrs. Book will be removed

the well known 
N ewboro, died on

Mr. John Hart 
hotel keeper of 
Monday evening lest. He waa kicked 
by a horse on the previous Friday 
and bis death resulted from the in 
juries sustained.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Latham and 
family, who have for several years 
conducted a dairy farm near Ganan 
oque, returned to Athens last week 
and resumed t^ccn pa tion of their farm 
at Alguire’s Corners,

-n80PBRT0N.

machination». He 
rising unless the 
energetically restrained.

THE BUSINESS WORLD.

a new up- 
malcontents areV sanity- 

to an asylum.
October 12 has been fixed for the 

hearing of the Exchequer ÿ>urt cas» 
of the Queen v. Tho British Ameri
can Bank Note Company, 
matter the Government claims heavy 
damages from the defendant firm for 

.alleged breach of contract, but the 
firm replies that tho Government of 
the day wae cognizant of and party 
to any departure from the strict 
letter of. the contract, the spirit of 
the contract having been lived up to. 

CASUALflPh*
named Thompson 

from near Woodstock, Ont., was bad
ly injured by a threshing machine ac
cident near Wawanesa, Man.

The German Emperor and Empress 
have contributed 30,000 marks to 
the Red Cross Society for the relief 
of the sufferers from the recent flood» 
in Bavaria.

Willie Curran, aged 2% 
youngest son of William Curran of 
ToroptO, wae killed tfy a trolley oar 
on Friday night. An inquest has 
been ordered.

By a gunning accident 
Young, aged 14, son of Dr. Young, 
asylum superintendent at West Sel
kirk, Man , lost hie arm near the 
Shoulder. He is expected to recover.

By the explosion of molten metal 
%t Bhoenberger’s Steel Wirkw, at 
Pittsburg, four men were dan .pious
ly Injured. The explosion was «.us
ed by the overturning of a ladle of 
hot metal.

Saturday morning Homer O., the 
6-year-old eon of Mr. Robert Kenne
dy, wae drowned at Lindsay, 
below Kennedy A Davie’ lumbar 
yard. He attempted to push a lum
ber scow with a pike pole, when he 
fell into the water.

Plymouth, capital »f the Island of 
Montserrat, report» the deitYuetlon 
by Are of many buildings which had 
escaped the recent Jamaican hurri
cane. At Anguiller 700 inhabitants 
6r» wildly appealing for immediate 
supplie» of water, beside» food.

Président William Smith »f the 
First Rational Bank of Charlotte, 
Mleh., wa» killed at Welrwtthe on 
Saturday by being thrown from A
log carrier against a moving saw. 
Mr. Smith held vaat lumber in tores te 
In Cheboygan County, and was rated 
as one ol the richest men in the

Director's Meeting. A woolen mill combine, taking In 
tho five mills of the Penman Com
pany, the Moody Mills, Hamilton, a 
mill at Paris, one at Almonte, and 
those at Kingston is proposed. The 
capitalization would run up Into a. 
million dollars.

It ia reported that Â. G. Ramsayv 
the president and mi\n 
Canada Life Insurance 
to resign shortly, and that he will 
not remove from Hamilton to To
ronto, when the head offices ere 
transferred to the latter city, 
successor of Mr. Ramsay is likely te 
be Hon. George A. Cox. The poet ot 

neral manager will go to M. W, 
x, son of th#»Seoatora

Mr. L. Washburn and bride, ^who
In this Mr.

throe head ofOn Friday evening 
cattle belonging to Mr. John Fortune, 
just east of the village, had an en 
counter with the express train on the 
B. & W. and had their legs injured to 
such an extent as necessitated their 
being killed.

On Brockville market on Saturday 
last potatoes sold for 40 cents a bushel, 
apples, at 80c. ; tomatoes, at 50c. ; 
corn, 8c. a dozen j gr»|»ea, 25b. pei 
basket ; chickens, 40c. a pair ; turkeys, 
8^c. a pound ; eggs, 18c. a dozen ; 
butter, 25c.

If prosperity, brings happiness, the 
farmers of this locality can certainly 
be classed among that number. With 
an abundant harvest, high prices for 
cheese, big figures for hogs, and good 
prices for everything that grows on the 
farm, who is better off than tbe 
farmer 1

Dr. Ayison. a missionary recently 
returned from Korea, addressed the 
children of the Methodist Sunday 
school on Sunday last and in the even
ing, at the close of the regular service 
in the church, he gave an account of 
missionary work in that far away land. 
His addresses on both occasions were 
very interesting and instructive and 
served to give his hearers a glimpse 
into the home life of the Coreans.

ager of the 
Company, laEARS OF NOTED MEN.

Embassador Choate has a fine ear, of
perfect size and of about the right angle, j Three essential» of modern mid-

Cornelius Vanderbilt’s ears are thick, I building are the road-machine, for
homely, commonplace. They indicate I grading, shaping and preparing the 
mediocrity. I ned-bed: tlie stone-crusher, which may

Russell Sage’s ear is about tpé average often advnntogeoualy be portable, with 
size, well shaped, sloping Nightly and I outfit for breaking etoàe, nod an effl- 
deeply lobed. I clent road roller, preferably a stoupi

The ears -ef President Alpheus Stick- I rojier of about 12 tons' weight. Tfoiese
ney of the Chicago Great Western rail- | are ^ the bottom ot economical maosd- 
road are nearly at right angles to hi» 
head.

Richard Croker’s ear is Just like the 
man—plain, about medium size, thick .
and coarse, cldae to hie head, flat, deep There Is one thing to commend the ao-

tomobile. It cannot throw its tail over 
Thomas C. Platt has the ear of a phi- the lines in flytlme.-Council Bluffs Non-

losopher. The top leans far out and the pareil. .........................
lobe in. It la rather over than under the In polite circles peninsula Is used as 
medium size: a substitute for "rubber,” because it like-

Admirnl Dewey haa a email ear, with wise means a neck stretching Xo sca.- 
many angles, which tells ua that he can Philadelphia Record, 
be cruel and tyrannical as well as dell- A writer wishes to know how to eat 
cate in fancy. Such is his character. corn on the cob. The only safe way to

John l. Blair’s ears are enormous, and eat corn on the cob is to eat it off the 
they have the intense philosophic slope. I cob.—New York World.
Age increases the angularity and promi- The new geyser in Yellowstone No-
nonce of the ear. Mr. Blair is nearly 100 I tional park has been christened Dewey, 
years old. This is a mistake. The hero of Manila

J. Pierpont Morgan has a full sized bay is no spouter.—Indianapolis News, 
ear, firmly gleed on and nearly straight ‘The man who knows ell about manag- 
up and down. The antihelix is thick Ing a sailboat is being heard from in va-
and protruding, while the concha ia of rious part's of the country, and the fu-
.maU diameter. . neral director la quite buay.-Baltimore ^ Kencra| „ubl|0 an> warlie<, «y*,,

, neraia. negotiat ing a note drawn on or about tho 22nd
TUre TLIDnwCRnnM One of the direct results of the hot of January, 1895, by Lutncr WashburnTHRONEROOM. -

mente should be immediately searched.— cfoperton. Sept. 13th, 1899.
Indianapolis Journal.

Maybq the fellow who propo 
up a kingdom in Cuba, with a full com
plement of titles and court attendants, 
has an eye upon the heiresses of the 
United States.—Savannah News.

The woman who at the Buffalo reform 
conference said the place of a woman 
was to look after her husband should ex
plain what the woman who has no hus
band is to do.—Rochester Times.

Colorado people should put a guard 
around the golden girl which they pro
pose to send to the Paris exposition.
Some impecunious foreign nobleman ia 
likely to carry her off.—Omaha Bee.

A sailoç on a British warship fell from 
the masthead and was killed whifc try
ing to display an American flag. He de
served it. You don't catch Yankee sail
ors waving union jacks from mastheads.
—London (Ont.) News.

A Chica

Koonoinic Road Construction.

A ! tar vest hand
ft

K

am road conetruotiockytara,
THE VERDICT. reservepgrinWilliam

v" to the Normal._ Mr. Roddick goes
Messrs. C. J. Gilroy & Son of Maple after 'Xmas, leaving oar school again 

Glen Stock Farm, Glen Buell, captured open for applications Some good 
the following prizes : 1st on 2-year applications have already been re-
old bull ; 2nd, bull calf ; 3rd, aged I coived. a
cow ; let, 2-year-old heifer ; 1st, year- a sad death occurred at the residence 
ling heifer, which waa awarded sweep- 0f Mrs. Luther Washburn on Sunday 
stakes aa brat female any age at the morning, when the infant son of her 
show ; (this heifer ia a daughter of Bj.ter, Mr. Dixon, passed, away after
Carman Sylvia, and haa given over 50 a very „hort illness. Mrs. Dixon was
pounds a day belote she was two years here on a visit, and although her 
old ; 1st,"on heifer calf over 6 months ; husband was telegraphed for to his 
sweepstake, breeder’s herd, also 2nd, p)*ce of business, he did not arrive 
aged herd, and the clean sweep of 1st, untjl the little one’s spirit had taken 
2nd and 3rd in dairy test, with nine flight. The parents are grief-strickeq, 
entries competing, making 1st with M this was their only child. The 
Ink» Sylvia \ 2nd, Juanita Sylvia, a body was taken to-day (Monday) to 
sister of Carmen ; 8rd, that great Rockport, where the funeral will take 
prize-winner, Carmen Sylvia. An place.
interesting feature is that all of Car-* Miss Helena Sheffield, Oak Leaf, 
men's stock were first wingers, via, waa a guest at Lakeside on Thursday 
Inka Sylvia, 1st in milk test ; her son, i„t.
1st, 2-year-old bull ; Carmen 2nd, 1st,
1-year-old heifer, and sweepstake, fe
male any age ; Carmen 3rd, 1st, heffer 
over 6 months and under 1 year, and 
last, a calf just 4 weeks old, was in 
first prize, breeders’ herd.

Mr. C. M. Keeler of Greenbnsh 
captured 3rd prize on his herd ; 1st on 
a cow four year» old ; 3rd on a year
ling heifer ; 1st and 2nd on heifers 
under six months ; 1st on 1-year-old 
bull ; 1st on bull under 6 months ; 3rd, 
on 2-year-old bull.

8rad Grain.

A abort time ago, we published « 
list of seed grains that could l»e obtain
ed in email quantities free of ehftrge 
from the Ontario Agricultural College. 
A very important work is being 
accomplished by the Ottawa and 
Ontario governments in testing and 
introducing new varieties of seed by 
thib means. A test made at North 
Augusta this year is reported by the 
Recorder as follows : Lt.-Cul. Check 
ley of Elizabethtown, got last spj ing 
from the agricultural department, 
Ottawa, at the time of their annual 
distribution of seed, eight pounds of 
oats of tbe Golden Giant variety. This 
be 'sowed on one-twentieth of an acre 
of land and this fall he harvested 
7£ bushels of clean grain, or at the 
rate of 150 bushels an acre. On one 
head alone there were 206 grains. 
The grain is à fine sample and the 
straw is strong and of good color.

i

X WARNING

i.

Queen Henrietta of Belgium takes » 
daily drive of ten miles. .

Although the Princess of Wales Is al
ways spoken of as Danish, she spent 
most of her early life in Germany. 
Frankfort, and German, not Danish, 
her mother tongue.

Queen Margaret has promised to climb 
Rocea Mclone, one of the highest peaks 
of the Italian Alps, to take part is the 
dedication of a statue of the Virgin of. 
which the queen herself is the sculptor.

The crown prince of" Sweden and Nor
way has an unenviable physical char
acteristic. Along the roots 
teeth runs a bar or strip of bone. When-

On the evening of Friday next, 
Sept. 29th, the last day of Kitley fair, 
a grand concert will be held at Frank
ville by the E L.C.E. The prepara
tion of the programme has been en 
trusted to the Eaton Brothers, which 
is an assurance that it will be in every 
resp^t first-class, as Mr. Jasper C. 
Eaton has tecently conducted some of 
the best entertainments held in Kings
ton district and always with great sue 

Among the talent from a distance 
secured is Prof. Polland, elocutionist, 
of Kingston. A thoroughly enjoyable 
evening is anticipated, Tickets, 25c. 

The Wedding Ceremony.

see setting Lost
On Thuntdav, Aug. 17th. n bag o( .yarn w»S 

lost between Lyndhum and Athens. Finder 
will please leave At 1>. W. Green's, Lyndliwe». 
or C. 1* Lamb's, Athene.

House to Rent.

the guest ofMiss Allie Frye was 
Miss ‘Nellie Webster, Washburn’s 
Corners, on Sunday last.

The Soperton Orchestra have been 
invited to play at the sacred concert 
at Delta on Wednesday night

Near the B. & W, Station, Henry IfcSeet. 
lately occupied by W. B. Conner!y. Possession* 
given immediatiy. Apply to

W. H, JACOB, Victoria et., Athene,. 
4th ’99. tf. .

county.
* Some children" were roasting pota
toes in a bonfire in Toronto on Sat
urday, and Mabel Kay’s (aged 
years) dress caught fire. Her 
year-old brother and later her 
ther were badly burned in attempt
ing to quenCh the flames, but Mabel 

badly burned that she died

of all hisFRONT OF YONGE.ten cess, 
six-

Dlvlelon Court.
he has a tooth extracted this bone 

has to be cut through.
King George of Greece goes In for

At toe sittings of the 9th Divùon 
on Tuesday la»t,

I. 0. F.
Cour Glen Buell, No. 878, dependent 

ordcrtV;Foresters, meets in Bing Hall, Glen 
Buell, on 2nd and 1th Friday in each month at 
30 Visitors alway welcome

cw/bA,M?N8.n-R-

Monday, Sept. 25.—When we finit 
commenced to collect news-items for
the papers, we made it a point to at music in private, and his Instruments 

, .il ootherinira are not those usually seen in royal pal-tend many of the public fathering», ^ He 9aeiUrma on hsndbells and on
■uch as socials, picnics, and lectures. 0{ various sizes, which give forth
This we thought to be the most likely their notes on being touched by a wet 
plum, of all others, to obtain authentic Enger tip. 
new». But always on arrival at the 
gate we were taxed to the value of four
or five nicklee to see the Bhow, and Modem inv.ntlon ha. not yet pro- 
when we paid our footing, an old seedy <iUccd n device tor subjecting a dog day 
chap with milk on his boots would to the cold storage process.—Exchange, 
invariably whisper t<* as, telling what The city girl, who spent her vacation 
a fine time "eroding and that Bhl
we must give it a good putt in the gaw tfae COWB feeding from tbe paeture. That Twinge,
local papers. Thus it went until ab what could be simpler 7—St Louie Star. • , .
the end of the year we found it had Newport people are complaining that When^ you ge * . Hall’s
cost more to collect new, than would toe weather ha. treated them badly ît^Lvl £u, world’
peyfora half dozen new,paper» for a They are not much worse off thaa other ^■ cxpcaai. Do not
»*whole year’s subscription. We there- ^"oYwpo^- «%» mS
fore discontinued our search after news Boston Traneerlnt case. Mr. William Cobnm (carter), 14a
through the medium of fairs and plo The annual .wordfi.h, with more than ghc^mati'am"’fo™two ye^i. Two
nice and caught on to flying reports, j It» usual annual frequency, has been o£ Dr H>11.9 Rheumatic Cure
which were not so expensive. Thebe : plunging Its annual ewerd through the rared him completely. This preparation 
ia nothing littlb or light in our alms- two inah planking of the annual ^ internally. 50 cent, a bottle.
giringThot in all CMe. we do expect ^

gopae courtesy and civility extended, annual stupidity.—Boston Herald. | »t au drug wra».

Court, held in Athens 
presided over by J ndge French, there 
were only two cases of more than usual 
interest. The first was that of 
Cavanaugh vs. Vanarnam, in which 
the plaintiff sued for $41 65, balance 
due on note. The deft put in a plea 
of having paid $100 instead of $60 
and of having made an error in en
dorsed on the note. Verdict for 
plaintiff with costs, les» counter claim 
of $2.50 allowed deft

The other case was that of James 
Seymour vs. John H. Mnlvena. The 
deft disputed tho claim and put in 
a counter claim covering the amount. 
His Honor found for the plaintiff on 
the evidence but reserved hi» decision 
on t‘ie law points involved. On Mon
day last he gave a written judgment 
in which he found for the plaintiff, 
Seymour, on all points and dismissed 
the counter •claim of Mulvena with 
costs. W. A. Lewis acted as solicitor 
for Seymour and Vananytm and Thoe. 
Tho* R. Beale for Mnlvena and 
Cavanaugh.

on Sunday.
Th» horse of Mr. Gray of Toronto 

Junction, on Thursday ran away and 
did not stop until it had put it» 
head through a plate glass window. 
It was tearfully cut and had to be 
killed at once. Mr. Gray was not in» 
jured, although it was some time be
fore he sene got out from under the 
scattered load-________

1’The Smith’s Falls News of last week 
_ tained the following particulars of 
the wedding of Mr. Lafayette Wash 

and Miss Ida

LOMBARDY.
go man fired at a piece of bul

let proof cloth the other day, and the ball 
rebounded and hit him in the forehead, 
drawing blood. This goes to show that 
bullet proof cloth should always be worn 
by the man behind the gun instead ot the 
one in front of It.—St. Paul Pioneer

For Sale.-bum of Soperton 
McCrei of Merrickville, ainouncod in 
the Reporter last week :—Precisely at 
1 o’clock the ceremony waa performed 
by Rev. 'V. Rilance, uncle of the 
groom, in lhe large double window 
of the parlor under a bell of flow. re. 
The bride, unattended, was drtssad in 
fawn travelling suit of cloth with 
steel trimmings and carried a Targe 
bouquet of white .roses. Only the 
immediate friends of tbe bride and 
groom were present. The groom is an 
enterprising young farmer and haa a 
home all in readinero for his bride. 
The bride is an energetic young lady 
and has many friends in Merrickville 

They received many

18th.—Farmers areTuesday, Sept, 
bosy digging their potatoes. The 
potato crop ia up to the average aud 
the price is only 35c a bushel.

Walter Andrews has returned home 
after visiting his relatives for the past 
two weeks at Escott and Rockport.

Mr. R H. Wells, formerly of Delta, 
has moved his family into our village, 
occupying the fine brick building on 
Main street. Mr. Wells is known far 
and wide as a first olaas pump-maker. 
He ran a pump business in Delta for a 
good many years. He has gone into 
partenerabip with Fred Petty, who has 
a good reputation as a pump-maker. 
Their establishment is on Church 
street, next door west of the Hornerito 
chapel.

Mr. ('has. Fey man of Irish Creek

SUMMER ZEPHYRS. Ayrshire bull. 1 year old. sire and -dam bred1 
by David Morton Hamilton.

Aged ram, Shropshire, b 
Ilrydon, price, $10.

3 pure bred Berkshire boars. 4 weeks old, sire 
bred by Goo. Green, FairvleW.

red by Mr. John.
[>

and dam 
price. $5 eac 

These animals are of first-class breeding and 
are cheap at above pieces, being all T"
fnnnf three miles from Smith’s Falls on the 
Brockville road.

- . c M.
Financial Problem Solved.

“Bat if you pay your debts with th* 
*0,000 marks that my daughter wiU re- 

what will you live on or correspondents m‘ay ad-
II. S. HUNTER & BROS.

3ln. Box 373 Smith's Falls.

ceive aa dowry 
afterward ?”

“Oh, after that my credit will be all 
right again I”

FREE!»quiette rigah-llne* <
•willing "ire dozen dsluty pecnti 
of Hetiotmpe. Knee, and Violet 
1 -TfumA Hell at 10 Cent» retch. 
Mum in It.SO end ring
IKRE by return mail. Un «rig 
got»!» returnable.

I BOMB SUPPLY CO. 
Box A* • Tarent», Wml,

Or Han Bom* VaaMMisry Nerve*.
When a man refuses to have 

cared for, saying that he cgn’t afford it. 
It means that he lacks the necessary 
nerve.

hie teeth

A Maxim.
Till ««rim let every man take te himself.

Be he peer, ba he pauper or peasant,
Man’s wisdom Is shown lea by the things be

* IkelTit E kg the things he myan’t.

and vicinity, 
valuable presents. The couple lett by 
the early train for the East to «pend 
thei honey moon,

! t

rheumatism

g

■ y
'V


